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• ,111m)' of 0 // 1' readers ate anxious for
[Cantinlied 0 11 page 40)

" H ere is proof for you, G arner. A

fish lays eggs , a rep ti le lays eggs, a

bird lays eggs . That is p roo f enough
for 111(' that there is a relat ion shi p,"

D iscipl e of Bob Inger soll , L. S.,
Los Angeles. Californ ia

• 11'....o/dd )'0// lik(! 10 jJ// }'cbdJe a good,
!/.fed /Jrid/!,(!, (hM/J? Th ere's II feld ber
XaiJJ i ll /)}'ook/JIl.

M rs. Horace C,
Sp ringville . Ind iana

• Amen to tbot ,

Autobiography
" Isn 't Herbert \X' . Armstrong goi ng

to wr ite any mo re on his 'Autobi og

raphy' ? \Vi e keep looki ng for it in every

P LAIN TRUTH and conti nue to be d is

appointed. If he doesn' t get it done
pretty soon he may gtt as forgetful as I

have become and then it will be too

late - un less he has a lot o f notes to
wor k fro m."

Personal
" I just rece ived my March issue of

The PLAI N T RUTH . " After read ing
'TIle Personal fro m the Ed ito r,' I heart

ily ag ree that God's \'<ford IS priceless !

If we were requ ired to pay. in actual

cash, what it wou ld really he worth,
then none of us cou ld ever become

wealthy enough to IX1Y the price. Thank
God, it is free!"

tion availab le to deflate the 'Evol ution

theor ies' wh ich are so pred om inant in

today's thi nking . \\ ' e now have this
displayed promi nent ly in our living

room fo r anyone who is interested to
read what's ins ide. Th is is also repre

sentative of the quality of ar t. wo rk,

organization - facts of true q uality
which Ambassador Colleges stand for.

Keep it up . My boo k is rea lly blosso m
ing forth rig ht along wit h the ter rific

art icles you are pu tt ing out!"

Mrs. Joh n R. H .,
Vill a Park, Ill inois

Evolut ion

" T hank you for the booklets which I

received recently, and the wonderful

PLAI N TRUTH - T am a production
ed itor, and app reciate q uality work. T he

art icles on evoluti on have he lped me to

teach my child ren about the tru ths of
o ur own ex istences, and to ref ute and

com bat athe istic teach ing hy my eldes t

daughter'steache r at schoo l. My daugh
ter took her P LAI N T RUTH to schoo l

to show the woodpecker pictures, and

anahlc ps and she was al lowed to tell

her class (grade 7 ) why these creatures
are the way they are."

Editor, T o ronto. Ontario,

Canada

" I just wanted to sit down and write

to tell you how very much we are co

joyio}."; the series 00 EVOLUTION in The
PLAI N T RUTH, T o mak e sure that it

just doesn't pass through my th inki ng

on the way to the files. I have taken all

the art icles out of each an d every

P LAI N TRUTH and inserted them in

acetate sheet pro tectors and filed them

in a 3·rinp: binde r for a very, ve ry

ptrnU lltnt pa rt of our househol d . It

has made not only a very at tractive book

with all the dra wings and sketc hes but

also has some of the most vital informa-

O ur Cover
" In this LIst March PL AI I" T RU T H 1

received. I want to cong ratu late your
pho tog raphers on their good work. The
picture of the man on the front of th is
l1ugaz ine is so natural. so perfect. T he
g ray in the hair, the red in the skin,
the eye wrinkles, the heard that shows a
fresh shave, just enough bea rd left to

look like a rea l nun. The pleasant
smile. the earnest look in the eyes, the
neat dress, I1Ukt· a picture that any
woma n wou ld appreciate of a man , and
I must no t leave ou t the d imp le. You
surely have some goo d photographers."

F. A. G., Billings,
Missour i

• T b.lIlk ) 011 - we Ibink J O. too.
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What O ur Readers
Soy . . . . . . . Inside Front Cov er

Personal From the Editor

T illS IS the persona l talk with our
reade rs I had never even remotely
expected I sho uld be called on

to write.
It is a memor ial in honor of the one

dearest woman I have loved, respected ,
honored above all people - the wife
of my youth. Fif ty years ago , lacking
on ly three-and-a-ha lf months, the living
Christ selected and jo ined her to me
in happy wed lock.

Those years have been a half cen
tury of tremendous experiences. T hey
have been years of trial and testing,
of struggle, ove rcoming, perseverance ;
but also years of laboring toge ther
in serving and in bu ilding; and of
thrilling triumphs. T hey have been years
in which the living Go d has lavished on
us H is g lor ious grace and blessings be
yond descripti on. They have been a
half century of her g iving devoted,
loving, fai th ful LOYALTY- and beau ti
fu l and stimulati ng companionship.

When God first crea ted man, He said
it was not good th at the man should be
alone ; so God provided a fitting HELP
for him in a wife .

Through the wife God gave me, He
called me - and us toget her - into Hi s
service. He chose us as a husband-and
wife TEAM . T hrough us He built Hi s

end -time WORK, proclaiming to the

whole world the GOOD NEWS of Hi s

coming worl d-ru ling K ingdom, as a wit

ness to all nat ions.
He used us to prepare the way for

Chr ist's corning in supreme POWER and

GLO RY to rule all peoples, and to bring

to ea rth PEACE, prosperity, happiness

and joy. He used us in bringing many

thou sand s to CHRIST, to be begotten as

God 's own children, to be BORN into
H is divine Family!

N ow we had reached the final climax

of this great W ork. The living Christ

is opening stupendo us new doors that

will J.I ULTI P LY the power and scope of
Goo's W ORK, until the whole world

sha ll KNOW it has heard His message.

W e come. now, to the final stretch
of the W ork . In a m ile or two-mile race,
officials fire a revolver in the air as the
runners begin the last lap. T hey call
it " the gu n lap." This W ork of God ,
leadi ng to Christ' s coming, has now
entered its "gun lap... W e mu st now
put on the final ext ra burst of effort
fo r the t'er)' [e u- remaining years!

\Y/e know th at to complete the Work,
we must accomp lish mo re during the
next two to five years than in all pre

vious 33Y2 years combined !
God has been mov ing swiftly to open

tremendous new facilities.

Final pr epa rations are being made to
put The \Y/ORLD TO MORROW on TELE
VISION within thre e or fuur weeks. The
TELEVISION prog ram of The W ORLD
T OMORROW will sta rt very small. But
plans call for full-color television on
some twelve lead ing stat ions coast to
coast in the United States by one year,
growing and expandi ng until by late
1970 we shall use either a major net 
work, coast to coast, or its equivalent
in a large number of separately selected
stations completely covering the United
States and Canada - beside whatever
television outlets may be avai lab le
aro und the world.

Plans for the immediate future call
for the purchase of full-page or double
page advertising space in leading mass
circulat ing magazines th roug hou t the

wo rld, shouting out the SAME MESSAGE

you now hear over The WORLD T o

MOR ROW, and read in The PLAIN

TRUTH . W e are now offered space in

Lrrs magazine. Other such magazines

will follow. Already we are using full

page spJCe in the leading large-circula

tion magazines of South Af rica, Aus

tralia, and The Phil ippines.

Suddenly, even fo reign GOVERN
MENTS (where there is no commercial
radio) are op ening to us their gov ern ·

(C ontinued on page 23)
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Dr. Konra d Ad cn a uer, lovingly
called " De r Alre" (the Old One) by
his countrymen, was honored and re
spected arou nd the world. He was a
man of strong persona l character,
tempera te and patient . A poli tician,
he was also a lover o f roses . It
was prim arily Aden auc r 's dauntless
sta tesmanship which led W est Ger
many up fcom the ashes of defeat
to become the free worl d's second
grea test industrial power and the
most powerful mil itary ally of the
United Sta tes.

\"V'i th D r. Adenauer's deat h at age
9 1, the end of an era for Germany,
Euro pe, and the world approaches.





END OF THE ADENAUER ERA
. and what it m e a ns for the future of Euro pe

Bonn, \X' CS( German y

GER MAN Y' S "G rand Old Man" is
dead !

To the German peopl e, Kon
rad Adena uer was fo nd ly called th e
"GRAND OLn M AN." The nation is

deeply mourni ng the leader who made
postwar Ge rmany second in indu strial

might on ly to the United States in
the free world . It was he who picked
up the broken spirit s and pieces left
of Hitler' s would-be "tone-year Reich."

Loved and H ated

" He was loved and he was hated,"
said Bundestag President Gerstenmaier
of Adena uer as he announced his death
to the German Parliament.

Konrad Adenauer is loved because he
was the man who steered th is hopeless
wreck of a nation back to respectability
when many Germans thought : "We
Ge rmans will never be able to li ft
our heads again and face the world."

Konrad Adenauer is loved for the
1955 deal with Moscow that brought
home over 10 ,000 German loved ones,
still in Russian prisoner camps.

He is loved for preventing the com
plete stripping of German industry un
der the Morgenthau Plan.

He is loved for his great achievements
for the city of Cologne - the G reen
Belt, the Rhein Harbour, the Cologne
T rade Fair, the University, the first Ger
man autobahn.

He is loved for his simp licity, hard
work, sense of duty - above a1l fo r his
folksy sense of humor. He left more
anecdotes behind than any other Ger
man Statesman. He was very likeable.
The ovation at po litical rallies for him
remained tremendous, even after he

AmbouodOl" Col lege

Adena ue r Fune ra l procession begins
ou tside Cologne (Kolnl Cathe d ra l,
o p posite , top. Pre sid en ts d e Gaulle ,
LU bke and Johnson are seen wa lk
ing left of cente r, mid dle ph oto .
Below, f la g- d ra pe d co ff in fo llowed
by Roma n Ca thol ic d ign itaries in
sca rlet , wh ite and p urpl e ro be s.

by Gunar Freibergs and Frank Schnee

stepped down as Chancellor in 1963.
H is friend Pferdmenges called him a

fox and a lion at the same time, a
master of political strategy. "Der Alte"
himself gave the special recipe for suc
cess: " Patience is the strongest weapon
of the vanquished loser: '

\'{finston Church ill said he was the
greatest German Statesman since Bis
marck, the Iron Chancellor he admi red
and took as his teacher.

H is political oppo nents hated him
for his single-handed decisions borde r
ing on autocracy. They hated him for
pushing for a un ited Europe, and for
rearming Germany.

Hi s opponents never quite forgave
him for what they called a "missed
chance" to reunite Germany when the
Russians offered it in 1952 and 1954.
But he was more interested in a united
Europe - a restored Roman Empire 
than in reuni ting W est Germany with
Protestant East Germany.

He made many trips to the Vatican
and knew 3 Popes well . Pius XII,
John XXIII and the present Paul VI.

T he man Adenauer never was really
"old." At 91 years of age he still
walked "straigh t as a candle" as Ger
mans say. He lived th rough the Bis
marck Era, the Kaiser's Era, the W eimar
Republic, Hitler' s " t Ono-ycar Reich"
which lasted just 12 years - the postwar
period of catastrophe, and the Era that
carries his own name.

The ltlan Adenauer

M uch of Adenauer 's importance
stemmed from the vast experience he
gained in a political career spanning
over half a century, From the time of
Bismarck till the swearing-in of K ies
inger last December, Adenauer lived to
see twenty -four German Chancellors
come and go , and weathered the de
structiveness of two world wars.

Born in 1876, he studied law, entered
politics at an early age, and in 1917 was
elected mayor of Cologne, a post which
he held till the Hi tler era.

Popular as mayor and promISIng as
J. politician, he narrowly missed be
coming Chancellor in 1926,

After a period in jail under the Nazis
du ring W orld W ar II, Adenauer be
came mayor of Ge rmany's Rhine-side
cathedral city a second time in 1945.

In 1949 the western part of postwar
Germany was granted self -government .
Adenauer, at the head of the winning
Christian Democratic Union, moved
into the parliament buildings of the
provisiona l capital in Bonn as the Fed
eral Republ ic's first Chancellor. This
office he was to hold finn ly for four
teen years - two rears longer than
Hi tler - till pressure from his col
leagues forced him to step down.

W est Germany, as it is today, is
largely in political stru ctu re the work
of Konrad Adenauer. Living in the
shadow of a potent ial Communist take
over from the east, he demanded Ger
many be made strong.

Aclenaue r Po licy

At first Adenauer had expressed him
self in favor of a total German disarma
ment and demi litarisation, preferring
Germany to follow a strictly neutralist
policy. But the mount ing tension of
the Cold Wa r, the sudden Communist
aggression in Korea and the buildup of
the Soviet arms potential - including
the atomic bomb - soon caused him to
change his mind . He talked of the possi
bility of a Ge rman cont ingen t serving as
part of a larger European fight ing force.
Later he carne out in favor of com
plete German rearmament, and then ,
with Franz Josef Strauss as his Minister
of Defense, argued for the possession
of nuclear arms.

An interesting aspect of those re
armament days is that the present
Chancellor, Kurt Georg Kiesinger, 'Yas
then serving as a member on Adenauer's
parliamentary team, Recognizing Kies
Inger's abilities as a leader and organ
izer, Adenauer made him star speaker
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det ermination to protect German y from

Russia.

But the "old man" is now dead. Of
the three: rea lly g reat Europeans of th is
age. on ly Charles de Gau lle rem ains .

And when De Gaulle passes from the

scene?
Konrad Adenauer h imsel f prophesied

that wh en D e G aull e dies Germany wi ll

auto matical ly take over the lead of
Europe, \V hat Adenauer d id not fore
tel l was who will be the man to lead

German)' !
\Vc say: watch Franz Josef Strauss,

W est Germ any's ambitious Finance
M inister - a ma n of utt erly di fferen t
character fro m Adcn auc rs restrained

pat ience. Strauss, fear ed by his op 

ponents, is working for European
Unity as a means of reun iting G ermany.

\V ith Ade naue r go ne, Strauss is the
one important W est German fig ure

vigorously pus hing fo r European Uni ty.
\Vatch how econom ic developments

play into h is hands !

"'rnbo u ador College

Heinr ich LUb ke, West German Pre si
de nt, de liver s commemora tive speech
in Bundestag on day of Adena ue r's
buria l. Pre side nt Jo hnson clea rly
visib le in front row (se e inset , above,
for clo se-up) .

JOHNSON, De GAULLE
MEET

What Dr . Adenauer could not ac
complish in life he achieved by
death - the fa ce -fa -fa ce meeting,
at his funeral , of Pre side nts Johnson
and De Gau lle . But the re lationship
was icy. The Fren ch Pre sid en t so ug ht
to avoid Mr. Joh nson a t Bon n.
De G au lle purposely was th e la st
to arrive a t Bonn , the fi rst to lea ve
the German capi ta l fo r th e funeral
at Co log ne, newsmen report.

Amb assador Colleg e European newspapers ind is-

cree tly co mme nte d tha t Pre side nt Johnson looked like a cowboy in top hot
a t the funeral in the Cologne Cathed ra l. Man y Englishmen priva tel y a ske d
why Mr. Johnson attended Adenauer's fune ra l, but not Churchill's.

At a meeting in the West German Parl ia me nt - the Bundestag 
Chancellor Kiesinger carefully a d dre sse d De Gaulle first, Mr. Johnson
second in the Adenauer eulogy.

The Fre nch President gave German Chan cellor Kiesinge r a n hour of
his time , but on ly a few mo ments to the U. S. President. In private tal ks be
tween Mr. Johnson and German officials no progress was made in the No n
proliferation Tre a ty, designed to regulate at omic arms, nor in the Kennedy
Round on ta riff and trade . Ne t resu lt of meeting s was German acquisition o f
a veto power in U.S.-Germa n rela tions.

III the debates conce rn ing Ge rma n re

armame nt. M uch of the rebu ild ing of
G ermany' s def en se fo rce is the resu lt of
Herr Kicsinger's efforts du ring those

early )'t'ar s.

A United Europe

Second to building lip a strong Ger

many, Adcnauet 's effo rts were dedi cated
to the establishment o f a United Roman

Europe - a union of G ermany with
those lan ds once wi th in the confines of

the Roman Empire. Germ an nationa l
ism, he claimed , woul d cease bei ng a

potent ial dange r if Germa ny were to be

incor por ated into a larger un ion of
western Europ ean states. H e was a firm
frie nd of Rober t Schu mann , the " brain"

behind the Eu ropean Com mon Mark et.

Adenaue r jo ined the other head s of
state of " the Six" in signi ng the Rome

treaty in 19 57. Ever si nce, Konrad
Adena uer had been hold ing repeated

confident ial con ferences with France' s

General de Gaulle an d undertaking
many unoffic ial visits to confer with

foreign statesmen , On ly a few week s
before his deat h, Ad enaucr undertook a

stre nuous trip to Paris anJ M adri d . In

Spain he still loudl y warn ed against
the American-Soviet N on prolife ration

Treaty. He loudly dou bted America's







Ants are our most familiar, and pesky, insects. Whether you
live in Austra lia or Austria, in Britain or Bloemfontein you could
discover ants in your home - or find them trying to carry o ff
your picnic lunch! Evolution is completely BAFFLED by the ant
world . Ants are the most illogical creatures in the whole of the
Evolutionary theory - and have given rise to some of evolu
tion's most e mbarrassing admissions . Read, in this informative

article, how evolution yells " uncle " at the ants .

by Ga rner Ted Armstro ng and Pa ul W . Kroll

C
HAN C ES ARE, you can find an ant
only steps away from where you
are right now.

And , )'O ll may find on e from time
to time tritb ont moving from where you
are. Th ey' re our must common insect
neighbor - and yet few people know
much of the amazi ng stor ies they have
to tel l.

Chil dren buy "ant farms" to observe
the busy little insects tunneling, bu ild 
ing , labor ing , rep roduci ng. But woe be
unto the playful litt le fello w wh o al
lows his litt le ant fri ends to escape in
the house !

Almost every housew ife has returned
to her kitchen to find a long line of
busy little workers hustl ing back and
for th in orde rly prec ision from her
sugar bowl to a tiny crack under the
molding.

But observe an ant d osely! You're
looking at only one of at least three
thousand five hundred d ifferen t spec ies
of ants in the world! Some of them
are giants of bumblebee size, with long ,
very painful stingers in their tails.
O th ers are almost all head and powerful
jaws, and sti ll ot he rs so tiny they are
barely visible to the hu man eye.

D o you know that ants have a great

Rou Hutchins (top ph ot o)

Top, leafcutter lAtta) a nt ca rrying
lea f to fun gus ga rde n. Bottom, leaf
cuttin g a nts b ite out pe rfect semi
circle s and take pieces of leaf to
nest.

slave-ma king system? That they can
produce many strange, weirdly formed
"ant machines" to pe rform speci fic
functions?

Do you kn ow ants can PREDE·

TE RMIN E the sex of their offspring, and
completely control thei r ow n popula 
tion s ? D id you know they have a
un ique "protect ion racket," and hire
themselves out as mercenary sold iers to
protect ot her living crea tures? Ants do
much more.

They mak e political alliances; devel
op expert battle maneuvers , come up
with their own crypti c battle code s, and
ens lave captu red sold iers of enemy
fo rces.

Some ants "herd catt le" and "milk"
thei r cows by a strange process Charles
Darwin tri ed to imitate, and failed.
An ts store honey, and other foods. Ant s
grow gardens, manufacture their own
corks, harvest and store seeds, and even
Je ll ' leares together - wi thout need le
and thread.

Army ants ma rch in a regular rhythm
- hu nt ing, resting , and marching for
exactly seventeen days!

Ass em bly-line Reproduction

All those busy little ants struggling
to carry away your suga r cube by cube
are very likely the progeny of only ONE

other ant - or, at most, on ly a few
others.

T he " queen" of the ant colony ( in
many species ) is a, f antastic li fe-produc
ing "cylinde r." She may resemble a

sausage with head tacked on - and is
able to PREDETER M INE the sex of her

progeny.
She produces "soldiers" - the o rgan 

izers, defenders and milita ry strateg ists
of th e ant nest that look like they're
all head and pincer s, w ith tin y body
and legs. She produces many d ifferen t
KI N DS of ants - seeming to select the ir
size and responsib ilities . T here are the
"workers" (which are infertile fe
males, as are the sold iers!) whose sale
respo nsibil ity is to care for the larvae,
pupae and eggs - enlarging and ex
tending the nest, and do ing much of
the work.

She produces m(1JlY categories of
"sold iers" for the colony, including
giants and super-sold iers: pygmy sol
diers, and spec ialized workers.

Some wo rkers exist fo r on e chief
duty : to tear flesh fro m living prey.
They're the butchers of the ant comm un
ity. T hen there is another group of tin y
workers who are po rters and jan itors !

O ne evoluti onist could on ly comme nt
in amazement at such incred ible "assem
bly-Iine repro duction: ' He said , "T ha t
these . . . widely d ifferent fo rms can
come from the SAME mothe r is remark
ab le, but that the male is also their
own flesh and blood is more remarkable
sti ll. for the ma le in appearance is not
an ant at all, but a HO RN ET - two
inches long with magn ificen t wings and
a splend id array of eyes."

Evolut ion likes to see CONSEQU ENCE

in " natu re." That is - they mu st al-
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both the mal es and fertile females and

yet, from being sterile, they canno t

propagate their kind .
"The subject well deserves to be d is

cussed at g re.-at leng th , but I will here
take only a sing le case, tha t of working

or ster ile.' an ts. How the wo rkers have
lx-cn rende red sterile is .1 t!ijfimll), . . .

" BUT I MUST PASS OVER THIS
PRE LIMI N ARY DIF FICU1.TY. The
CREAT DIF FICULTY lies in the wor k ing

ants diff ering widely from bot h the
ma les and the fert ile fema les in struc 

turc, as in the shape of the thorax,
an d in be ing destitute of wings and

some times of eyes, and ill instinct ...
" \X! ith the working ant we have an

insect DIF FER ING GR EAT LY from its par
ents, yet absolutely ster ile ; so that it

(()II !t1 llan" bare transmitt ed succes
sively acquired modification s o f struc

ture or ins tinct 10 i ts P'-0XeIJ)'.

" It mar WELL HE ASKED how is it

possibl e to reconcile this case with the
theory of nat ura l selection ?

'T he d ifficulty lies in understand ing
IIOW such cor related modi ficat ions of

structure could have been SLOW LY AC·

CU M U LAT ED by natural selection.

" But we have not as yet touched the

«one of tbe diffimlt),; namely the fact

that the ne ute rs of several ant s d iffer,
not on ly from the fertile males and fe

males, but from each other, sometimes
to an almost incredible degree" (O rigin

of Species, Charles Darwin, pages 268·

27 0 , 6t h editi on , Coll ier Books rep rint
throughout) .

Cha rles D arwin adm itted the GREAT

DIFFIU J LT Y th is pre sented to his the ory
- and admitted furthe r the d ifficulty
l ies in unde rsta nd ing HOW such in 

cred ible processes cou ld have occurred.

Then he adm itted , after all these ad
missions - tha t he had not yet really
concerned himself with the HEART AN D

CO RE of the problem, th e: " ACME" of

the problem - as to how it is these

neuter ants DI FFER, not on ly from their
ferti le pa rents, but even from each

oth er, and to such an incredible de
gree !

And the problems W ERE NEVER EX

PL AINED !

Even the PRE LI M IN ARY "difficu lty,"

M r. D arwin said he " passed over."

And no won der ! Because the re IS

( Conti nued on /,ag(' 41 )

Ambossodor College

MAXI MA
W ORKER

FUL. N o tricks anywhere c-, just de

pcnd ablc ORDER !

You see - IF evoluti on had the re
motest poss ibility of bein g even PARTLY

true - an ant queen wou ld g ive birth
to O N E type. T his type would "evolve"

into another type, and so on. But this

doesn' t happen!
Instead , one ant (jueen can gi ve birth

to MANY DIFF ERE N T FORMS at the
SAM E T IM E.

O ne: qu een is responsible for a u-ide
l'driely of ant forms. But NONE OF

THESE FORMS CAN RE PRODUCE T HE M

SE LVES ! Th ey're ST ERILE - or neuter.

D arw in and th e Ant

Charles D ar win wrote a rather thi ck,
pedan tic volume. It' s called the Origil1
of Species. This is the "bible" of the
evolutio nists.

But Darw in couldn 't exp lain the
"neuter" problem of the " lowly" ant.

N otice, his admission about th is prob

lem .
" I will confine: mysdf to o ne JjJecitll

diffiodty, wh ich at first appeared in
superable, and ACTUIILLY FA TA L

to the who le theory. 1 allude to t he
neuters or sterile females in insect corn 

munities; for these neute rs often diffe r
W IDELY in instin ct and st ructu re from

MALE

MEDIA
WO RKER

MEDIA
WORKER

ffMAU

MINIMA
WORKE R

Polymo rph ism in AHa cephalotes, a funqus-qrowinq ant . One queen ant g ives
birth to all these widely d iffe ring an t types.

ways look for some specific P UR PO SE

being "served" in the life cycles of
each crea ture - find some way to theo

rize how each living species IS in some
way st ruggling for sur vival among all
the other species.

But the ants reall y PERPl. EX evo lu

tion ists - as you 'll soon see !

T he amazed writer cont inued, "Call
inconsequence in nature XO[urtber than
tbls?

"T he females are not on ly b lind but

they have lost all traces of eyes : where
eyes, presumably [? ] , once were, is now
smooth and solid sku ll. It mu st have

taken a long time fo r th is rez'efse de

veiopment to take place and yet the
female still breeds MAL ES \X·'ITH EY ES,

J/(fpaSJi ng those of mail otber il1 Jt:CIJ.""

(E mphasis ours through out arti cle.)

Then he concludes: " EVOLUTION

PLAYS ST RAN GE TRICK S!" ( lfi'dJI of tbe
A lii , John Crompton pages 148, 149. )

Yes, "evolution, " we ag ree, is VERY

TRI CKY! You need to WATCH evolution,

and evolution ists vcry closely, But, even

tho ugh EVO LU TIO N may play st range
"tricks" - the FACTS of the pe rfect
order, harmony, and the ott er depend.

abil it), of the crea tion all around you is

N OT tricky - but COMPI.ETE LY FA ITH-

SOLD IER



The Tragedy of

Our POLLUTED PLANET!
and what Bible prophecy reveals will be done to solve

the problem .

by Gene H. Hogberg ond Eugene M. Wolt e r

W ide World Photo

Skyscrapers jut up a nd out of a dense , irrita nt-loa ded fog, a s though rea ching for a bre ath of fre sh a ir.

YOU ARE PIWRMH.Y breathing pol
luted air th is very mi nute ! If
you aren' t, y Oll ought to be very

thankf ul. Y O Lt arc in a blessed, and

rapidly shrinking minority.
An d when you took your first dr ink

of water this morning , chances are , it,

too, was far f rom fresh. To he sure,
it had probably been " pur ified" and

officially app roved as "safe."
But d id its chemica l, med icinal taste

m ake you wonder whe re it came fro m ?

Di d yO ll have uneasy thoughts abo ut

who m ig ht have used it just a few
hours before - and for what pur pose ?

Yo ur Food, Too

W hen yOll sat dow n to your first meal

today, what d id you cat? It is almo st
certa in that you ate at least some pol
lured food - and p robably a lot mor e
than you think.

Yo u may be the rare except ion who
lives in a place where the re is f resh

air and pure water, but you arc l'ery

rare indeed if your d iet consists en-

tireIy of unpolluted, who lesome foo d.

Chances are , if you el imi nated fro m

your d iet th e sprayed, art ificially colored
and waxed fruits an d veg etables - the
chem ically enr iched , refined , colored

and preserved breads and cerea ls - the
past euri zed , homogen ized , for t ified and

p reserve d d air y prod ucts-and the meat
and eggs which came fro m animals

polluted with sti lbestro l, hormones,
d rugs and abnorma l h igh -gain feeds,

yO Il n-onld haue almos t nothing left!
You may not have thoug ht of some
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of these things as po llutants. But that

is, nevertheless, whitt tbev are.
But you don 't jus t breat he the air ,

dri nk the water an d cat the food wh ich

some other person has befouled, be

smirched and contaminated. Yo u 
whoever you arc - d irectly or ind i

rect ly con trib ute to po llu tion .
Have you ridden in a car, bus or

airplane today ? Do you smo ke? D o
yO ll wor k in a factory that belches

nox ious fu mes into the ai r all day long ?

Or one that SPC\\'S effluent into a
stream?

Th ese are but a few of the common
WJYs that the average pe rson living in a
civilized country today cont ribu tes to

po llution er n)' jing le det),. Pollution is
simply a bu ilt- in pa rt o f our modern ,

T wen tieth Century Ii'a)" of life.' Today's
" B.C." methods of waste dis posal are
just not geared to modern congestion
and mode rn ind ustry .

\X'e arc so used to living in today's
pollut ed wo rld th at it is difficult fo r

us to rea lize how bad it red!!)' IS.

The Shocking Facts

In a dramatic message to both ho uses

o f Congress on January 30, President
Johnson warned that the hattie fo r
d ean air alone w ill he lost in T EN

YEAR S un less d ras tic measu res are taken
at once!

" \V e are not even controlling today's

level of pollution, " the President re
ported. "Ten years from now. whe n

industrial and waste d isposal have in
creased and the number o f automobi les

in our streets and hig hways exceeds 110
million ue sbell h,u'l! IOJI the btl/tie

for clean air unless we st reng then our

reg ulatory an d resear ch efforts now.
"T here is much to he done," con 

tinued the Presiden t, "and u-e are losing

gro/ll/(/ , T he ai r and water g ro\\'S heav

ier with the debris o f our spectacular
civilization, T he do main of natu re
sh rinks before the demands of com
mcrcc."

T he same kind of warning carne re
cently from Vice President H um phrey.

Mr. H umphrey st ressed that air poll u
tion alone has now becom e so eno rmous

a proble m in the Uni ted Sta tes that no
one governmen t age ncy and no sing le

pri vate inte rest group can possibl y cope
wit h it.

At an air poll ution confe rence at-

Th e PLA IN T RUTH

tended by the Vice Presiden t, it was ern
p lias izcd that 130 million / 0 111 of pol

lutants we re spewed into the Amer ican
air alone dur ing 1966. If this airbo rne

waste were to be put into cargo ships,
it uould reomre more than htllj oj all
th e merchant vessels ill the u-odd to
carry it.' O f thi s vast amo unt ap proxi

mately 85 mi llion ton s were att ributable
to autom otive exhausts.

Surv ival at Stake

O ther members of Presiden t John.
son's sta ff are also deep ly concerned,

"O ur continued survival" de pends

upo n solving the probl em of environ
menta l pollutio n, Secretary of the In

ter ior Stewart L. Udall to ld the Na
tional Petro leum Council recentl y.

"This is a strong statement," Udall
said . But, he added : " .. . we must re

store our ai r and our water resources

to some tole rable state o f purity OJ' we
shall (IJ It nation Sl/rely sl/ff ocale in 0"1'

oun eDIt, l'ia,"

The tru th abou t the trag ic pollu tion
of our air , water and lan d is not pleas.

ant to report. But YOll need to kn ow
wh at is rea lly happeni ng on our Pol 
luted Planet - and what the future
hold s.

Many articles have been written on

the subject o f poll ution . But they all,
it seems , conclude wit h dire warni ngs

of uloom - or in unfounded op ti

mi sm, which is even wo rse. T he ult i

mate ou tcome has neve r been reported ~

T he Breath of D eath

Amer ica' s air is sick. But the U . S.
ho lds 110 corner on the polluti on mar
ket.

\X!hite·collar wor ke rs in W est Ger
man y's heavily indu strialized Ruhr d is
tr ict arc accustomed to car rying an ex

tra sh irt with them to work, T hey know

the first one will be g ray after hal f a day
in the area 's polluted ai r.

A smog-aggravated respi rato ry ail
ment, "Tokyo-Yoko hama asthma," af

fects thousands in that g iant Japanese

megalopolis. Oxygen tanks have been in 
sta lled at ten busy T okyo intersections
fo r use of t raffic po licemen who mus t

stand for hours in the svv irl o f auto ex
haust fumes, Every half hour the men

have to take an " oxygen break,"
Fam il ies have beg un to move out of

Johan nesburg, Sou th Afr ica, because of

a g ray smog blott ing out the blood -red

Sout h African sun.
But polluted air is not a threat jus t

to liv ing things. It ere n destroys meta
ami JIOl1e,/ Four anc ient Greek bronze

horses in Venice' s St. Mark's Square

arc be ing ea ten away by pollu ted ai r.
So is the famed " Cleopat ra's N eed le"

in New York City. T his monument

successfu lly withstood mo re than th ree
thou sand years of wind-driven desert

sand in Egypt, But N ew Yo rk's air is

sim ply more tha n it can take.

In \X'est German y, wor kme n have
hee n wagi ng a battle since 1959 to save

the h istoric Co logne Cat hedra l. Po llu
tants in the city's air have been crum

bling the bui lding 's sandstone. In
sou thern Germa ny, even the tradi tion 

ally clear air o f the Alps has occasion
ally bee n filled with gases from oil re

finer ies located in the area.
In Mad rid , Spa in , the pa ll of smoke

and d ust is sometimes so g reat it is

d ifficult to see from one side of a

tho roug hf are to the other.

T he atmosphere over a num ber o f
South American cities is becom ing in

creas ing ly conta m inated. Major p rob

lems already exist in Sao Pau lo, Brazil.
and Santiago, Chile. A potential prob

lem is also expected in Buenos Aires,
Argcnri ru .

T here is a touch of irony here. Bue
nos Aires means "good ai rs" in Span .

ish. But population and industria l

growth threaten to ove rburden the
cleansing act ion of the city's pre vailing

winds.
T his list could go on an d o n, Am 

ster d.un. Berl in , Frankfurt , W arsaw ,
Moscow, K iev, Karach i, Calcutta, Bom

bay, Singa po re, Jakarta, Hong Kong,
Bangkok, Cai ro, T el Av iv, Ca racas,

To ronto, Vancouver - these and ot hers

are apprehensive over the black douds
gathe ring overhead .

Worst in U . S.

T he United States, the most indus
trial ized of all nations . has the worst

prob lem of all. The Publ ic H eal th Ser

vice ( PHS) reports that 120 mi llion

people in some 7,300 communities ar
presen tly affected by air pollution.

I'III/y 25 perce llt of th e U. S. pO/JII/a
tion noto liv es in areas described as

Jl/tIerillg [rom "major" air pollstion
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Wide World Pholo

Tokyo school ch ildren , despite ma sks, show two or three times the normal
incidence of respira tory ai lments. l e ft, a micros copic view of solid po l
lutio n float ing in a ir in U. S. Midwest 's St. Lo uis Cou nty. Magnification 4 0
times. Below: e nd ive plants - left, injured b y a ir po llution ; right, healthy
p lan t.
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The Breath of Death
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"America The Beautiful"?

problems. Th e number of people af 
fected has risen 50 percent in the past
15 years , accord ing to the PH S.

Unt il a few years ago, the sky over
most of the nati on was comparatively
free of contami nants. Only a few scat
tcred cities had serious pollution prob
lems, mostly caused by smoke.

Today a breath of really f resh air IS

a luxury denied most urban areas.

On some days, it is not unusual for
the eastern half of the United States 
from Maine down to Flor ida and fro m
Boston west extending (.1// the way /0

D el ,Hoillt'J, Lo u -a in the upper region ,
and from Miam i to New O rleans or even
Dallas in the lower half - to be cov
ered by a pollntion b/(wkel. So reports

N orm an Cousins, ed itor of the Sdf" rda)'

Rerieu-. and an expe rt on air pollution .
Some scienti sts shudder at what

could - and they say undoubtedly will
- happen in the near future. If such a
widespread smog blanket should ever
lay in for severa l days, with li ttle wind
action , there will be untold thousands
of deaths.

"T he raw materials of futu re pollu
tion d isasters are present. Da ily produc
tion of nitrogen ox ides, hydrocarbons
and other poisons approaches and passes
the you-ron mark ill most of our large
cities. /111 ,htl! is needed is for the air
10 stop moving for a few da)'s, ami
disaster will strike" (Poisons in the
Air, by Edelson and W arshnfsky) .

New York City had a foretaste of
such a disaster du ring last fall 's Thanks
giving weekend. Eighty deaths were
directly att ributed to this particular
smog siege.

Cause of Death: Smog

No deat h certificates have ever cited
smog as a cause of death. Yet U. S.
Surgeon General W illiam H . Stewar t
repo rted on April 19 there is "com pel
ling evidence" that air pollution is ki ll
ing and disab ling Americans in every
area of the nat ion,

In testimon y befo re a Senate subcorn
mittee, Dr. Stewart revealed scientific
stu dies have linked pollution to such
d iseases as cancer, the common cold,
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Polluted waters pouring into lake Erie at the Cleveland Harbor,

May, 1967

emphysema and chronic bronchitis.

"That's the clearest statement of the
connection between health and air po l
lution we've heard yet," commented
Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine.

Other health hazards, too, arc being
found! Accord ing to Dr . C. C. Patter
son, a geochemist. the average Ameri
can is already close to the thresho ld of
"classical lead poisoning." Most of this
is attributable, he says, to the burning of
lead tetraethyl in gasoline. Commuters
on crowded freeways are sometimes sub
jected to dosages of lead poisoning
man)' limes higher than the rate in ur
han areas as a whole.

No motorist would be foolish enough
to run the motor of his car in a closed
garage and expect to live very long.
Yet millions daily drive stop-and-go in
virtual smog tunnel s, breath ing in dan 
gerous amounts of lead, carbon mon
oxide, and other poisons.

Th e sulfur oxides are another grow 
ing peril. Th ese are the combust ible
by-products of soft coal and oil. On
some days in some of the majo r U. S.
cities, the sulfur oxides in the air ex
cced " recommended levels" by from 300
to 400 percent!

How dangerous are these substances ?

Sulfur d ioxide combines with mois
ture in the air to produce sulf urous
acid, a bleaching agent that attacks the
upper respiratory tract. Sulfur trioxide
combines with moisture to form sulfuric
acid, a powerfu l chemical that can de
stroy tissues.

Congress recently repor ted out of
committee a bill to establish new fed
eral guidelines for sulfur oxide contro l.
However, the coal indust ry's lobby was
successful in efforts to eliminate the
bill's enforcement prov isions, making it
just another "rec ommendation .'

A senator from a coal-producing state
appea led to the Administration that the
future of the coal industry was at stake !

Bill u-hat about tbe bealth of the

nation?

Nev er mind the health of the nation :
it is money that is important , it seems.

Crops Suffocating T oo

Bad air is fast disp lacing bad weather
as Amer ica's biggest plunderer of crops.

'The PL AIN TR UTH

Damage from air pollution in parts of
New York, New Jersey, Florida, Califo r
nia, Oregon and Wa shington now costs
farmer s more than the combined baooc

of wind, cold emd ice.

In the Gard en State of New Jersey,
pollutio n injury to vegetation has been
observed in every single county. Dam
age has been reported to at least 36
commercial crops, including spinach, en
dive, romaine, table beds and chicory.

In cent ral and southern Florida
orange trees have been severely dam
aged, causing some g rowers to relocate.

At the opposite end of the country,
peaches, app les and leafy vegetables
grown in W ashington and Oregon have
been hit hard. Damage to crops in Cali
fornia now exceeds the 100,000,000
a-year mark.

" If the pollutants in the air go un
checked ," says D r. O. C. Taylor of the
University of California, "it u-on't be

mi/n)' year.r bciore flgriC/fllll re in cer
tnin pdrts oj America ceases 10 exist."

T he thi rd annual National Confer
ence 0 11 Air Pollu tion was held III

W ashington, D. c., in December. A
PLAIN T RUTH correspondent was pres
ent. He was shocked at the ominous
warn ings he heard .

At th is conference, John Gardner,
Secretary for Health, Education and

13

Welfare, warned that three alternatives
face the American public unless drastic
action is taken to halt air pollution.
I ) Stay indoors and live like moles on
smoggy days. 2) G ive everybody gas
masks. 3) Build domes over all our big
cities and air-cond ition them.

Mrs. Esther Peterson, former special
assistant to the President for Consume r
Affairs, warned that unless conditions
soon impro ve, as many as /0,000 people

mar die prematu rely from one smog
siege in anyone of America's large
cities.

Enlarging the issue, another part ici
pant at the "Smog Confe rence"
warned: "Ai r pollution on a worldwide

basis is comparable with [the prob
lems] of nuclear war or the popu lation
explosion."

" Fresh" Water - Or Filthy WTater ?

Enough about air pollut ion for the
moment. W hat about supplies of fresh
water? By [resb water, we mean the op
posite of salt water. Today, "fresh" wa
ter is anything hut fresh in the true
sense of the word.

Take the Ne therlands, for example.

Holland is suffering from the pangs
of European prosperity. For centu ries the
Du tch have successfully battled against

[Continued 011 page 26)
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RAD 10 LOG
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MAJ O R STATIO NS

East
\\lOR - N ew York - 710 kc ., 11:30

p.m. Sun .
\'qHN - New York - 1050 kc., 9 a.m.

Su n.
WHAM - Roch ester - 1180 k c.• 10:30

a.m. Sun.
W\XrVA - Wheeling, W . Va . - 1170

kc., 98 .7 FM, 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m.
Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

'WNAC - Boston - 680 kc., 98 .5 FM
(WRKO-FM), 8' 30 p.m. Sun .

WIBG - Philadelphia - 990 kc., 94. 1
Fl\l , 12:30 p.m. Sun.

WBAL - Baltimore - 1090 k c., 8 :30
a.m. Sun .

\XlRVA - Richmond - 1140 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Men-Sat .

*W PTF - Raleigh, N . C. - 680 kc.,
94.7 FM, 9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 5:30 a. m.,
10:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

\'XfBT - Charlotte, N . C. - lIla kc.,
11 :05 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. M on.-Fri.

Centra l Sta te s
WLAC-Nashvill e- lSlO kc., 6:30 a .m.

Sun ., 5 a.m. M on .-Sat ., 7 p.m. daily.
W SM - NashvilIe -650 kc.,9 p.m. Sun .
\WCKY - Ci ncinnati - 1530 kc., 7,

9:30 p.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sat.,
12 m idnigh t Tues.cSun.

WLW - Cincinnati - 700 kc., t 1:0 5
p.m. dail y.

WJJD -Chicago - 1160 kc., 11 a.m. Sun .
KSTP - Minneapolis-St. Pau l - 1500

kc., 8 a.m. Sun., 5 a.m. M en-Set.
KX EL - Waterloo- 1540 kc., 8 p .m .

Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
KXEN - St . Louis - 10 10 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun ., 12 noon M en-Sat .
South

KRLD - Dallas - 1080 kc., 8 :10 p.m.
daily.

WFAA - Dallas - 820 kc., 10:45 p.m .
Men-Sat.

KTRH -Houston - 740 kc., 101.1 FM.
8 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p .m. Men-Sa t.

WOA I - San Antonio, Tex. - 1200 kc.,
10:15 p. m. Men-Sa t.

KWKH -Shrevep ort -11 30 kc., 94 .5
FM . 10:30 a.m. Sun. , 9:3 0 p.m. Mon. 
Fri., or before or after baseball.
11:30 a.m., 11:30 p.m. Sat .

W NOE - N ew Orleans - 1060 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun.

KA AY - Little Rock - 1090 kc., 9 :30
a.ru., 7:30 p.m. Sun.• 5: 15 a.m ., 7:30
p.m. Mon .-Sat.

WGUN - Atl anta - 1010 kc.• 4 p.m.
Su n., 11 a.m. Me n-Sat .

WAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc., 8:30
a.m. Sun .

W M OO - Mobi le - 1550 kc., 10:30
a.m . Sun .• 6:55 a.m. M en-Sat.

WI NQ- Tampa - l 0 1O kc., 12 noon
Mon-Fr i., 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun .

KRMG - Tulsa - 740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun .
XEG - 1050 kc., 8 ' 30 p.m. dail y. (CST)

Mounta in Sta te s

KOA-Denv er-850 kt.• 9:3 0 a.m . Sun .
KS\VS - Ro swell, N . Mex. - 1020 kc. ,

6:30 a.m. da ily.
X ELO - 800 kc., 8 p.m. daily. (MST)

*As teri sk indica tes new station or time
cha nge.

We s t Co a st
KIRO - Seattle - 710 kc., 100.7 FM,

10:30 p.m . Mon-Sat. , 5:30 a.m.
Tues.-Sat .

KRAK - Sacramento - 1140 kc. , 10
p.m. dail y.

XERB - Lower Calif. - 1090 kc.• 7
p.m. dai ly.

LEA DIN G LO CA L- A REA STATI O NS

Ea st

WBJ\.ID - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WPEN - Philadelphia - 950 kc., 7
a.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

WPIT - Pittsburgh - 730 kc., 101.5
FM, 11 a.m . Sun., 12 noon Mon..
Fri., 1:30 p.m. Sat .

\WMCK - Pittsburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

\V HP - Harri sburg, Pa . - 580 kc., 7:3 0
p.m. da ily.

WJAC - Johnstown, Pa. - 850 kc.,
7:3 0 p.m. daily.

*W SAN - Allentown, Pa . - 1470 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .• 7:15 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.,
7:30 p .m. Sat .

W SCR - Scran ton, Pa . - 1320 kc. ,
12:30 p.m., 7 p.m . da ily.

\WBRE - \Wilk es-Barre, Pa. - 1340 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 11:30 a.m. Mon..
Fri ., 1 p.m. Sat .

wells - Charleston, \V. Va. - 580 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

WCIR - Beck ley, W . Va. - 1060 kc.,
10:3 0 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon..
Fri., 5 p.rn . Sa t.

W TVR - Richmond, Va . - 1380 kc.,
7:30 p.m. daily.

WCYB - Bristo l, Va . - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WWNC - Asheville, N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p .m. Sun., 3:30 p.m . Mon-Sat.,
or 5 p.m. Sat .

\VPAQ - Mount Airy, N . C. - 740 kc.,
9:3 0 a.m. Sun ., 1:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

WEVD -New York -1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m . Sun., 10 p.m. T ue s.-Fr i.,
10:30 p.m . Sat .

W GLI - Bab ylon, L. J. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.rn. Mon-Sar.

WAAT - T renton, N . J. - 1300 kc.,
9 :30 a.m . Sun .• 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

WWOL- Buffalo, N . Y . - 1120 kc.,
10 a.m. Sun., 11:30 a.m. Mon .-Fri.,
4 p.m. Sat .

\WFAS -White Pl ains, N. Y . -1230
kc., 103.9 FM, 9 p.m. daily.

\V\X'NH - Rochester , N. H . - 930 kc.,
9:0 5 a.m . Sun., 7:05 p.m . Mon.-Sat.

WTSL - H anove r. N. H. - 1400 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WDEV - Waterbury, Vt . - 550 kc., 8
p .m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

WKVT - Brattleb oro , Vt . - 1490 kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Sun.

WPOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m . Sun .

WCOl) - Lewiston, Me. - 1240 kc..
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WRYT - Boston - 950 kc., 10 a.m.
Sun ., 6 a.m. Mo n.-Sa t.

\);'BET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.,
7:0 5 p.m. daily.

WAAB - Worcester, Mass . - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM , 9 :30 a.m . Sun.

WMAS - Springfield , Mass. - 1450
kc., 94.7 FM , 8:30 p.m. Sun .

W ACE - Chi copee, Mas s. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7 a. m. Men-Sat .

\VSAR - FaIl Riv er, M ass. - 1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WOCB - H yannis, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

WEIM - Fitchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc .,
8:3 0 p.m. Su n.

WHMP - Northampton, Mass. - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m . Sun .

WHAI - G reenfield, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WARE - W are , Mass. - 1250 kc., 8:3 0
p.m . Sun .

\VBRK - Pi tt sfield, M ass. - 1340 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

W]AR - Providence, R. J. - 920 kc.,
8:30 p .rn . dail y.

\V NLC - New Lon do n, Conn.-lS10
kc., 8:30 p.m . Sun.

\VTOR - Torrington , Conn.- -1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun .

Ce nt ral

W SPD - To ledo, Ohio - 1370 kc.,
9 p.m. Sun ., 9:05 p.m . Mon.-Sat. or
before or after basketball

W SLR - Akron, Oh io - 1350 kc., 7
p.m . dai ly.

WFMj - Youngstown, Ohio - 1390
kc., 10:30 p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon ..
Fr i., 7:05 p.m. Sat .

WBNS - Columbus, Oh io - 1460 kc.,
8 :30 p.rn . dai ly.

\VDR] - Marietta , Ohio - 910 kc.,
12:30 p.m . dail y.

WBCK - Battl e Cree k, Mich. - 930
kc., 12:30 p.m. Sa t., Sun., 7 p.m .
Mon.-FrL

W J BK - D etro it - ISOO kc., 5:30 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KRVN - Lexington, Ne br. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m . Sun ., 3 p.m. Men-Sat .

KMMj - Grand Isl and, Ne br. - 750
kc., 4 p.m. dail y.

\X' NAX - Ya nkton, S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y or aft er basketball .

W EAW - Chicago - 1330 kc., 9 :30
a. m. Sun., 8 a.m. Mon .-Fri ., 7:30
a.m. Sat., 12 noon dail y (105.1 FM,
8 p.m . Sun ., 7 a.m. M on-Sat. ) .

WJOL - Joliet , III. - 1340 kc., 9'30
p.m. dail y.

W ITY - D anvill e, Ill. - 980 kc., 7
p.m. Sun-Thur., after footbal l Fri.
& Sat .

\'{lW CA - Gary, Ind. - 1270 kc., 4
p.m. Sun ., 6 p.m. Mon-Sar.

W j OB - Hamm ond , Ind. - 1230 kc., 8
p.m . Sun., 7 p.m. M en-Sat.

WXCL - Peoria - 1350 kc., 6:30 p.m.
da ily.

\);'IBC - Indian apolis - 1070 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun.

KBHS - Hot Springs, A rk. - 590 kc.,
I p.m . Sun., 6 a .m . Men-Sa t.

KFVS - Cape G irardeau, Mo. - 960
kc., 9:15 a.m. Sun ., 7 a.m. M en-Sat.

KWTO - Spri ng field, Mo . - 560 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

KFEQ - St. Jo seph, M o. - 680 kc.. 7
p.m . daily.

KUDL - Kansas City, Mo. - 1380 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.

KFSB - j oplin, Mo. - 1310 kc., 6:30
p.m. Sun, 12:30 p .m. da ily.

( Co1Jtinued on next page) u,
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KFDI - Wich ita , Kans. - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Su n., 10 p.rn. Men-Sa t.

K FH - Wichita, Kans.-1330 kc. , 100.3
FM , 9:30 a.m. Su n., 6:30 p.m. Mon.
Sa t.

KGG F - Coffeyvill e, Kans . - 690 kc.,
6 p.m . daily.

KXXX-Colby, Kans .-790 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KB EA - Mission , Kans. - 1480 kc., 7
p.m. da ily.

\VJ\.IT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun.

KSO - De s Moines - 1460 kc., 7 p.m.
dail y.

KMA - Shenandoah, la .-960 kc., 8:30
p.m . daily.

KGLO - M ason Ci ty, Ia. - 1300 kc.,
7:30 p.m . Sun., 6: 30 p.m . Men-Sat.

KQRS- Minneapolis - 1440 kc., 92.5
FM, 10 a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Mon ..
Sat

\X'EBC-Duluth, M inn .- 560 kc., 6:30
p.m . da ily .

\X'MIL - Milwaukee, \V is. - 1290 kc.,
4:30 p .m. Sun ., 7 a.m . Mon-Sar.

\VlPG - G ree n Bay - 1440 kc., 5 p.m.
Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

\V SAl) - \Vau sau , Wis. - 550 kc., 7
p.m. Sun.• 7:05 p.rn. Mon-Sar.

W COW - Spa rta , Wis. - 1290 kc., 10
a.m. Sun ., 6 :30 a .m. M on.-Sa t.

KFYR - Bisma rck , N. Dak . - 550 kc.,
7 p .rn. da ily.

South

KCT A - Corpu s Chr isti , Tex. - 1030
kc., 2 p.m. Su n., 12:30 p. m. Mon..
Fri., 4 :30 p.m. Sa t.

\'('BAP - Ft. W ort h - 570 kc., 8 p. m.
Sun.-Fri., 6:30 p.m. Sat .

KEES - Gla dewater. T ex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noo n dail y.

KTBB - Ty ler, Tex.-600 kc., 12 noo n
Mon.-Sat.

K.J.\ IAC - San Antonio - 630 kc., 9
a.m . Sun. , 7: 15 a.m. Men-Sa t.

KTBC - Austin - 590 kc., 9 :30 a.m .
Su n., 5:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KTLU - Ru sk, T ex. - 1580 kc., I p.m.
Sun .

KG N C-Amaril lo - 71O kc., 9 p.m . dail v.
K\VFT - Wich ita Falls - ()20 kc., 4 :30

p.m . Sun ., 8:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
KFMl - T ulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m .

dai ly.
KOM E - Tulsa - 1300 kc., 12:30 p.ru.,

10 p.m . daily.
KBYE - Oklahoma City - 890 kc.,

10:30 a.ru. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
KX LR - Litt le Roc k - 1150 h ., 12:45

p.m. dai ly.
KWAM - M emphis - 990 kc.• 10 a .m.

Su n., 11 a. m. M on.-Sa t.
\X'MQM - M emphis - 1480 kc., 1 p.m .

Sun.• 6:25 a .m. Mon. -Sat.
WHBQ - Memphis - 560 kc., 9 a. m.

Sun.
WSHO -New Orleans -SOO kc.• 12

no on Sun.• 12:30 p.m . M on.-Sat .
WDEF - Cha u ano oga - 1370 kc ., 92.3

FM, 7:3 0 p.m . daily.
WBRC - Birmingham - 960 kc.. 106.9

FM , 6:30 p.m . dail y.
*w AAX - Gadsden, Ala. - 570 ke.,

12:30 p.m. daily.
W COV-Momgomery-1170 ke., 6:30

p.m. daily.

"T be WORLD TOMORRO W"

\VMEN-Tallahassee - 1330 kc., 10:30
a .m . Sun ., 8 a .m. Mon-Sar.

WFLA - Tampa - 970 kc., 7:05 p.m .
da ily.

WINZ - M iami - 940 kc., 9:3 0 p.m.
da ily.

WVCG - Coral G ables - 1080 kc.,
():30 a .m. Mon .-Sat.

WZOK - J ackson vill e, Fla. - 1320 kc.,
5:30 n.m ., 12:30 p.m. da ily.

W EAS -Sav annah, G a. - 900 kc., 12
noon dai ly.

WKYX - Paducah . Ky. - 570 kc., 93 .3
FM , 12:30 p.m . da ily.

Moun tain State s

KPHO -Phoenix - 91O kc., ():35 p.m .
daily.

KYND -Tempe -1580 kc., 2:30 p.m.
Sun., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KCUB - Tucson - 1290 kc., 9 :30 a. m.
Sun., 6 a. m. M on.-Fri .• 7 a.m. Sat .

KGGM - Albuquerque - 6 10 kc.• 6:3 0
1).01. dai ly.

KLZ - Denver - 560 kc., 106. 7 FM ,
7:30 p.m. daily.

KMOR - Sal t Lak e Ci ty - 1230 kc., 9
a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m . M en-Sat .

KID O - Bois e, Idaho - 630 kc., 7:05
p.m . daily .

*KBO I - Boi se - 670 kc., 7 p.m. da ily.
KTFI - T win Fall s, Id aho - 1270 kc.,

7:05 p.m . dai ly.
KSEI - Pocatello, Id ah o - 930 kc., 8

p.m . da ily.
KMON - Grea t Fa ll s, M ont.- 5()O kc.,

8 p.m. Sun., 6:3 0 p.m . Me n-Sat .
W e st Coa s t

KIIQ - Spokan e - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m .
dai ly.

KV I - Seattle - 570 k c., H a .m. Sun.
KBLE -Scattl e-IOSOkc.• 12 noon da ily.
KMO -Tacoma, \V'ash .- 13GO kc., 8:3 0

p.m. daily.
KAH I - Bellingham - 550 kc., 6:3 0

p.m. dail y.
K\X'jJ - Portl an d - 1080 k c., 10 p.m.

Sun., 9 p.m. Men-Sat.
KLIQ -Portland -1 290 kc., 12 noon

Sun., 7: 30 a.m. Mon-Sar . Also 6:30
n.m. Sun. Ma rch -O ct.• 1967.

KEX -Portla nd - 1190 kc., 9 a. rn. Sun.
KGA Y - Sa lem- 1430 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.,

6:3 0 a .m . M on .-Sat.
KUG N -Eugen e - 590 kc., 7 p. m. dailv.
KUMA - Pend leton, O re. - 1290 kc.,

():30 p.m. daily.
KYlC-Medford, O re.- 1230 kc., 6:30

p.m. daily.
KA GO -Klamath Fails. O rc. -1 150

kc. , 6: 30 p.m . dail y.
KBLF - Red Bluff, Ca lif. - 1490 kc..

6:30 p.m . da ily.
KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 kc..

8:30 a .m. Sun. , () : _~O a.m. Mon.-Sat.
KFR C -San Fr an cisco -610 kc., 106 .1

FM, 7 a.m. Sun.
KF AX - San Francisco - 1100 kc., 10

a. m., 10:45 p.m. Sun ., 10:30 p.m .
M on. -Fri., 4 :15 p.m. M on.-Sat .

KFIV - M odesto - 1360 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun., 6:05 a .m. Mon .-Sat .

CKRM - Reg ina , Sask . - 980 kc ., 6:30
p.m . daily.

ClGX - YorkwlI, Sask. - 940 kc., 8:30
p.m. da ily.

C] N B- N orth Battleford. Sask . - 1050
ke.• 2:30 p.m. daily. 6:30 p.m. Sun.,
7: 30 p.m. Mon.-Sat .

KNG5 - H anford, Cal if. - ()20 kc., 10
a .m . Sun ., 6 p.m. Mon-Sar.

*KG EE - Bakersfield - 1230 kc., ')
p.m . daily.

KDB - Santa Barb a ra - 1490 k c., 93 .7
FM, 7 p.m. da ily.

KRKD - Los An geles - 1150 kc., 9:30
a.m. 6:30 p.m . Sun., 6:15 a.m., 7
p. r u. Moo.-Sar., 96.3 FM Sun. & p. m.
t imes only.

KTYM - Inglewood - 14()0 kc., 12
noon M on .-Fri.

KEZY - Anaheim, Cal if. - 1190 kc., 7
p.m . daily.

KFOX - Long Beach - 1280 kc., 100 .3
FM , 7 n.m., 9:30 p.m. Sun ., 8:30
p.m . Mon .-Sat .

KA CE - San Bernardino-Ri verside 
1570 kc.• 92.7 FM , 9 :30 a.m. Sun .,
7:05 a. m. Mon-Sar.

KCKC - San Be rnardino - 1350 kc.,
9 p.m. da ily.

KOGO - San Diego - 600 kc.• 8:3 0
n.rn. Sun.

X EMO - Tijuan a - 860 kc., 6 p.rn.
dail y. Al so 1:30 p.m. M on .-Fri . until
Apr il 3D, 1967.

In Spflfl isb -
KALI - Los An geles - 1430 kc., 4:45

p.m . Su n.

Alaska & HawaII

KFQD - Anchorage . Alaska - 750 kc.•
7:30 p.m. dail y.

*KNDI -Honolulu, H awaii- 1270 ke.,
6 a .m .• () p.m. dai ly.

~'KTRG - Honol ul u, H awaii - 990 kc.,
12:15 p.m. dail y.

CA NADA

VOCM - St. John 's N fld. - 590 kc.,
():30 p.m. Sun.• 7 p.m. Men-Sat.

ClCH -Halifax. N. 5. - 920 kc., 10
n.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. Me n-Sa t.

erne - St. John , N . B. - 930 kc., 8 .30
p.m. Su n.- Fri ., 6:30 p.m. Sat.

CKC\X' - M on cton , N . B. - 1220 kc.,
6 a.m. Men-Sat .

C FM B - M ontreal . Que. - 14 10 kc. ,
I:30 p.m. Sun. , 6:30 a .m. Men-Sat.

CKOY - O ttawa, Onto- 1310 kc., 5:30
a.m. Men-Sat .

CJET - Smiths Falls, Onto- ()30 kc .,
I O : .~O a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.rn. M en-Sat.

CKFH - Toronto, Onr. - 1430 kc., 10
p.ru. Sun., 6 a.m . M en-Sa t.

CK LB- Os ha wa, Ont. - 13S0 kc., 10:30
p.m . Sun., 9: 05 p.rn. Men-Sa t.

CH IQ - H amilton. Onto - 1280 kc.•
9:30 p.m . Sun.• 7 p.m. M on .-F ri., 8
p.m . Sa t.

CKLW - Windsor, Onto- SOD k c., 7
p.m . Sun .

~'ClSP - Leamington, Ont., - 7 10 kc.,
6:30 p.m . daily .

CI l LO -St. T ho mas, Ont. - 6S0 kc.,
2: 30 p.m. Su n., 6 a.m. Mon.~Sa t.

CKSO - Sudbury . Onto- 790 kc.• 5:30
p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. M on.-Sa t.

CJ LX - Fort William, Onto - 800 kc.•
7: 30 p.m . daily.

CK Y - Winnipeg, M an . - 580 h .. 7
a.m. Sun.• 5:30 a .m. M on.-Sat .

CKDM - D auphin, Man. - 730 kc.•
6:30 p.m . daily.

(Con/hilled Otl next page)
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t For complete Australian Radio Log,
write to the Edito r.

BERMUDA

ZBM 1 - Hamilton -1235 kc., 8 p-m .
Sun .

ZBM 2 - H ami lton - 1340 kc..• 2:30
p.m. Mon .-Sat .

EUROPE

eKEI - Prin ce Al bert, Sask . - 900 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun .• 7:3 0 p.m. Mon.-Fri .•
8 p.m. Sat .

CKSA - Lloydmiaster, Sask .-Alra . 
1080 kc., 7 p.m . daily.

CHED - Edmonton , Aha. - 630 kc.,
9 :30 a. m. Sun., 6 a .m. M en-Sat .

*CFCW - Camro se, Alta . - 790 kc.,
2:30 p.m. Sun ., 8 :30 p.m. Men-Sat.

CJ DV - D ru mhe ll er. Alta . - 9 10 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun.• 6 a .m . Men-Sat.

CKYL -Pcacc River, Alta. -610 kc.•
6 a.m. Mon.-Sat .

Cj Vl - Victor ia, B. C. - 900 kc., 6
a.m. Mon-Sar.

CKL G - Van couver, B. C. - 730 kc.• 7
a. m. Su n., 6 a .m. Me n-Sat .

III French -
C FM n - Mont real -loi' IO kc., 5 p.m .

Sat., Sun .
CKJ L - St . Jerome, Qu e. - 900 kc.,

10:30 a .m . Sun.
CKBL - Maran e, Que. - 1250 kc.,

10:45 a.m. Sa t., Sun.

2T1\1 - Tamworth, NS\X' - 1290 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Men-Sat.

2AD - Arrnidale, NSW - 1130 kc.,
8:30 p.rn. Sac-Tb urs.

2G F - G ra fto n, NSW-1 210 kc., 7:30
p.m. Me n-Sa t.

2LM - Lismore, NSW - 900 kc.• 8:30
p.m. Men-Sat.

3AW - Melbourne, Vic - 1280 kc.,
10 :30 p.m. Sun .

3KZ - Melbourne. Vi c - 1180 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun., 10:45 p.m. Moo .-Fri .

3X Y - Melbourne, V ic. - 1420 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun ., 10 p.m. Mon .-Fri .

3BA - Ball a ra t, Vic. - 1320 kc., 9:30
p.m. Sun .-Th urs., 4:30 p.m. Fr i.

3BO - Bendi~o, V ic. - 960 kc., 9 p.m.
Men-Sat.

3MA-M ildura, Vic.-1470 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon-Fri., 10 p.m. Sat .

4AK - Oakey, Qld. - 1220 kc., 9' 30
p.m. Sun ., 10:15 p .m. Moo. -Thurs.,
10:30 p.m. Fri .

4BK - Brisbane - 1300 kc., 9 :30 p.m .
Sun ., 10:15 p.m. Mon-Thu rs., 10:30
p.m. Fri.

4KQ - Br isbane, Q ld . - 690 kc., 1O : .~0

p.m. Sun .
4WK - \X'a rwick. Q ld. - 880 kc., 9

p.m . Mort-Sat.
4CA - Cai rns , Ql d. - 101 0 kc., 9 :30

p.m. Sun .-F ri .
6KG - Kalgoorfie, W A - 980 kc., 10

p.m . Men-Sat.
6P M - Perth, W A - 1000 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mo n.-Fri.
7HT - Hobart, Tas. - 1080 kc., 7:30

p.m. Sun-Eri .
7SD - Scottsda le, Ta s. - 540 kc., 9 :30

p.m. Sun. , 9 p.m. Mon-Prl .

u,

LATIN AMERICA
111 Englisb s-:

RADIO BAR BADOS - Black Rm'k,
Barbados - 785 kc., 9 :30 a.m . Sat . &
Sun ., 10:20 a.m. Mon .-Fri .

RADIO SUR INAM - Paramar ibo 
620 kc., Between 7 and 8:30 p.m.
or Noon and I :00 p.m . dail y.

RADIO REDIFFUSION - Bridget own,
Barbad os - 9 :30 a.m. Sun., 10:30
a.m. Mon .-Fri., 9:30 a.m. Sat.

RADIO AMERICA -Lima, Peru -lOl0
kc., 5: I5 p.m . Sat .

HOC21 - Panam a Ci ty - 1115 kc.;
HP5A - Panam a Ci ty - 1170 kc.;
HOK - Col on , Panama - 640 kc.;
HP5K - Colon, Panam a - 6005 kc. -

7 p.m. Sun.

I II Fr encb >-:
4VBM - Port au Prince, Haiti - 1430

kc., 7:45 p.m. \'<'ed.
4VGM - Port au Prince, Haiti - 6165

kc., 7:45 p.m. W ed .
RADIO CARAIBES - St. Luci a, W . I.

- 840 kc., 6 :30 a.m. Mon .-Fri .

111 Spmlish -
RADIO LA CRONICA - Lima , Peru

- 1320 kc., 7 p.m. Su n.
RADIO COMUNEROS - Asuncion,

Paraguay- 970 kc., 8: 30 p.m . Thurs.
RADIO SPORT-eXA I9-Montevideo,

Uruguay - 11835 kc., 2 p.m. Wed.
IlADIO CARV~: -CXI6, "SO ke., CXA·

13. 6156 h . -Montevideo, Uruguay
- 3:30 p.m. Sat .

1540 kc.;
1220 kc.;
1460 kc.,

BED78 Ta inan City
BED79 Kaohsiung
BED8l Chiayi
- 18:00 T .S.T. \X'ed., Fr i.

RADIO OK INA\X'A - KSBK - 880
kc., 12:06 p.m. Sun .

Bang k a k

HSA AA - Bangkok, Thailand - 600
kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun ., 10:05 p.m. Mon..
Sa t.

In d ia a nd Ceylon

MALDIVE ISLAN D S - 3329 kc., 10
p.m. Sun ., 9:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

Philippin e Islands

DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m.
dail y.

DXAW' - Davao Cit), - 640 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun .

DyeR - Cebu City - 570 kc., 9 :30
n.m. Fr i.

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 9 p.m .
dai ly.

DYKH - Kalibo - I4 f10 kc., 8 p.m .
da ily except T ues . 7 p.m.

DZAL - Legas pi Ci ty - 1230 k c., 8
p.m. daily.

D ZG I-J - Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8 p. m.
daily.

*DZI.T - Lucena Ci ty - 1240 kc., 9
p.m. daily.

DZRB -Naga City -750 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun .

DZRI - Dagupan City - 1040 kc ., 9
p.m . Sun.

OZYA - Angeles Ci ty - 1400 kc., 9
p.m . da ily.

DZYB - Baguio Cit y - 670 kc., 9
p.m. da ily.

DYHF - Jlo ilo City -91O kc., 9 p.m.
dai ly.

DX~tB - Mala yba lay - 610 kc., 7 p.m.
daily.

Af RICA
IlAOIO LO UIlENCO MAIlQ UES, MO·

Z AMBIQUE - 3301 kc. (92 m.),
4925 kc. (60 m.) , 10 p.m. Mon .•
\\7ed ., Sa t., 10:30 p.m. Tues., Tbur .,
Fri .

IlADlO UFAC, ELISABETHVILLE 
OQ2AD - 4980 kc. «(,0 m.), 6 '30,
10 p.m. Sun-Pri.

\X' NBS - Lagos - 602 kc., 8 :30 p.m.
dail y.

\'<' NBS - Ibadan - 656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6185 kc , 950 0 kc., 8:30 p.m. daily.

ENBC - Enugu, Nigeri a - 620 kc.,
5:30 p.m. da ily.

AUSTRALIA t
2KY - S}'dney, NS\x' - 1020 kc., 9:40

Sun ., 10:15 Mon ., 8:30 Tues., 10:15
W ed ., 8: 15 Thurs., 10:45 Fri .• all
p.m. times .

2AY -Albury, NSW- 1490 kc., 9 p.m.
Mon .-Sat .

2GN - Gou lbu rn. NS\X' - 1380 kc.,
8:30 p.m. J\.lon.-Sat .

2GZ-Orange, NSW-990 kc., 8:45
p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

2HD - Newcastle, NS W - 1140 kc.,
10: 30 p.m. Su n., 9 p .m. Mon .-Fri .

O k in a w a

G uam

RAD IO G UAM - KUAM - 6 10 kc., 6
p.m. Sun.

3rd Networ k,

1380 kc.;
960 kc.;

RADIO TA IWAN "The
B.C.C:' -
BED2 3 Taichun,g
BED55 Taipei

f ormosa

111 Engl isb s-«

HAD IO LON D ON - 266 m . ( 1120
kc.) med ium wa ve, 7 p.m. daily.

IlADlO CAIlOLlN E NOIlTIl -259 m.
(t 140 kc.) medium wa ve, 8 p.m.
daily.

IlADlO SCOTLAND - 242 m. (1 250
kc.) med ium wave, 7 p.rn. dail y.

RADIO 390 - 390 m. ( 773 kc.) me
dium wave , 6: 30 p.m. daily.

RADIO 270 - 270 m. (1105 kc.) me
dium wave, 6:30 p.ru. daily.

*RAD IO 355 - 355 m. (8 4 5 kc.) me
dium wa ve. 9 a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Sun .,
6: 30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

IlADlO MA NX - IR" m. (1594 kc.)
medium wave, 2:4 5. 7:45 p.m. Sun.,
10:30 a.m ., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Sat. : 89
me. VHF 7:45 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sa t.

In French -
IlADIO LUX EMBOUIlG - 1293 rn. ,

5:30 a.m . M on., 5:15 a.m. T ues., Fri.,
5: 10 a.m. T hu r.

EURO PE N o . ONE-Felsberg en Sarre,
Ge rmany - 182 kc. ( 1647 01.). 1
a.m ., 6 a .m. Sun., 5:45 a.m. Wed.,
Sat .

In German -
IlADlO LUX EMBOUIlG - 49 m. (6090

kc.) shonwa\'c, 208 rn. (1 439 kc.)
medium wave, 6:05 a.m. Sun ., 5:00
am . Mon ., T ues ., Fri .



BE A LOVING KING IN
YOUR FAMILY KINGDOM

Here is a VITAL article in our series on personal development.
Here is the way to JO Y, happiness and STA BILITY in your
home. Here is the wa y to promote SUCCESS in the sons and

daughters who will bear your name.

by Roderick C. Mere di th

HM Y son is a good boy. Why
are you bothering us at this
hour ?" the father stormed

and fum ed at the she riff's officer mak 
ing the call.

" Does be need some mon ey to get
out of trouble ? Let me know and I' ll
send it along. But quit pestering us
at this time of night !" .

Parents Just Don't Care!

\'\fas the father worr ied that h is 15
year-old son had been out half the
night and was in trou ble with the po
lice ? No. He was upset because his own
d rinking party and poker playing had
been interrupted.

f or throug hout much of America,
Britain and the Eng lish-speaking world,
our youth are goi ng absolutely WILD.

Th ey are mixed-up, rebel lious, crazed
and almost insane at times in thei r in
satiable thi rst to get more thrills and
"k icks" out of life.

T he}' have been given NO PUR POSE

for life, no real training , no discipline,
and precious little love, attention and
interest from their parents .

Yet they are YOUR CH ILDREN - or
your l1eighbo"'s just down the way.
They live on JO",. street, in Jom' cil)'
now.' They will certainly affect )'011"

iII/lire - for they are the leaden of to
morrow. And all too of ten - as the
grisly crime stat istics indi cate - they
are the murderers, the 1JJlfggers and the
rapists of today.

Increasingly, law enforcement offici als
have come to realize that the parents

of these lawless children are often the
chief culprits. A sheriff's officer said :
"T he real trouble here is that too many

parents do n' t know - or do n' t care 
where their children are at night."

In an article on juveni le drug add ic
tion in the Reader's DiXeJI, the authors
stated: "Virtually every offic ial we
talked. with emphasized that the ulti 
mate cure for the teen-age drug menace
lies in the ho me, the neighborhood,
the cornmmnt». ... Lieutenant Norbert
Currie, head of the San Francisco Nar
cotics Squad put it succinctly: ' IP e are

nerer go ing 10 lick this pill CUl t! g/ lle

JIll!! /filIi! PAREN TS really care abon t

the )'OllU/iJ/UJ.' ,. ( Emphasis ours.)

It's time paren ts everywhere W OKE

up!

If yOll are a parent , then you have a
God-given RES PONSIB ILITY to teach and
tra in your chi ldren. You also have the
oppo rtunity to make your family life a
thing of JOY and prot/lle/it 'i/)' - en
riching your own life immeasurab ly
and preparing LEA DER S for the \'<'orId
Tomorrow !

The Abundant Life Sho uld
Be FAM ILY-Centered

The g reat GOD of creation inspired
the Psalmist to write: "Except the Lord
build the house, they labour in vain
that build it . . ." (Psalm 127:1) . This
teaches us that our homes are to be
built Goo's way, n ot man's tva)'

otherwise it is " in vain."

T he Psalmist continues : "Lo , chil
dren are an heritage of the Lord : and
the fruit of the womb is his reward .

As arrows are in the hand of a mighty
man; so are children of the youth.

Happy is the man that hath his quiver
full of them : they shall not be ashamed,

but they shall speak with the enemies
in the gate" ( Psalm 127:3-5) .

Our Creator is tell ing us here that
children are a BLESSING - 110t a cnrsel
Yet, all too of ten parents feel frus
trated and "bothered" that they have
to take time to play with , to give at
tention to, and to teach and train their
darling children. At least those ch ildren
sbosld be "darling" if their parents
have g iven them right attention at all!
For God says the man is "happy" who
has his qu iver full of them.

Again, in Psalm 128 :1-3, God says:
" Blessed is every one that feareth the
Lord ; that walketh in his ways.. . .
Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vine by
the sides of thine house : thy child ren
like olive plants round about thy
table,"

This certainly should be an up lifting
and illJpirillg picture ! Here is the father
with his lovely and submissive wife by
h is side, surrounded by the clean,
wholesome uplifted faces of their dar
ling child ren _ the fruit of their bodies
and of thei r lives. Here is pictured a
miniature "kingdom" - with the
father as the king and the mother as
the queen over this small - but very
happy and productive - kingdom.

For el'uJ family based on God 's WAY

shou ld be just such a kingdom ! It
should have laws and a definite way
of life based upon the revelation of the
Creato r. It shou ld reflect a balanced,

n-ann , dedi cated and giving and seru

iug atmosphere. It should be an ex
tremely happy place and filled with
JOY .

Jesus said: " I am come that they
might have LIF E, and that they might
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have it more abmld al1/I )''' (John
10 :10). Your Bible reveals that this
happy and abundant life should be
cente red hi )'0111' famil), and ill )'0" 1'

bomel For the most deeply joyful,
peaceful, up lifting and rewarding ex
periences should either be experienced
in your home and fami ly life, or at
least be sha red deeply and fu lly witb
your wife and child ren in the home
and fami ly situ ation .

Jesus said : " A good tree cannot bring
forth evil fruit , neither can a corrupt
tree bring fo rth good fru it. ... W here·
fore by their fl"llitl ye sbell enoio
them" (Mat 7 : IS, 20 ) .

The " fruit," the PRODU CT of your
marriage and child- rea ring practices cer
tainly show up DRA MATICALLY in your
children ! They are the ones who dis
play the eind of character you really
are. T hey are the ones who are going
to carry JOII ,. name on in this life and ,
probably, into the IV orld T omorrow .
In view of th is, it cert ainly behooves
every one of you to cultivate a balanced

and happy home.

It is most importan t to AVOID loud ,
jang ling, discouraging family argu
ments . Yet in how many families do
the husbands and wives fight, argue
and " pick at" one another continually
in front of their child ren ? One of my
close fri ends once cited an example o f
a boyhood chu m who began stutter ing
uncontro llably during the violent
qu arrels his fat her and mother had
when he was a child. This stuttering
habit cont inued right on through his
teen years, and affects this young man's
personality eoeu to this daJ ! How
deep and LASTING these hurts can be.

You need an acti ve campaign to
teach your fami ly 'and child ren God's

kind of abun dant life !

Husbands and Wives Must
Be a " T ea m" J

In bring ing abou t the righ t kind of
happiness, training and balan ce in your
home, it is certainly important fo r th e
husband and wife to be completely
united in their approach to th is prob
lem. H usbands and wives must learn to
coope rate and ge t on the same "team ."

Your Bible teaches in Eph esians 5 :22 
28: " W ives, subm it yourselves unto
your own hu sband s, as unto the Lord .

T he PLAIN TRUTH

For the husband is the H EAl) of the wi fe,
eren as Ch rist is the head of the
church... To have the deep happiness
and JOY in your hom e, you wives mus t
learn to be the " help" to your hus
bands which Go d Alm ighty intend ed .
You must learn to respond to your
husband glad ly and willing ly as long as
it is withi n the will of God . You must
learn to mak e your husband 's decisions
work! Remember that there is always
more than one way to " skin a cat. " Yet,
when a husband decides on something
with which the wife d isagrees, how of
ten does she balk and try to subtly
make hi s decision fai l?

This is absolutely WRONG !

A truly Ch ristian woman wi ll try to
coo perate, to back up and support and
m"ke her bmbasd's decisions tcork !
She will not talk back or undermine
her husband in front of the child ren
or in AN Y OTHER situation. She will
lovingly and g lad ly get on HIS

" team " - looking to him as the quar 
terba ck and d irector, and being sin
cere ly thankful and appreciative for his
love, protection and suppo rt.

This passage con tinues : " H usbands,
lore JO,," n-ires, even as Ch rist also
loved the church, and gave him self for

it" ( Eph. 5:25). Just as Jesus Christ
cares for , protects and gat'e His life
to save the Ch urch, so every husband
shou ld love, protect and nu rtu re his
wife - even as his OU'lI bod)' (verse
28) .

He should be considerate of his wife's
wishes - thinking always of the larger
goo d of the entire fami ly in any de
cision he makes . He must display out
KoinK concern and LO VE for his wife,
and encourage and inspire her to her
full development as a Christ ian wom an
and do everythin g he can to bring about
her fu lfillment and happiness in every
way.

Together , then, the husband and
wi fe should leach and train their ch il
dr en in a home based on love, warm th,

a spirit of mutual he lp fll lness and ser

rice, and sincere JOY in living the
abundant family life ! Notice this in
spired instruction : " And, ye fathers,
provoke not your child ren to wrath :
but br ing them up in the nurture and
admonitio n of the Lord" ( Ephesians
6 :4). From infancy, ch ild ren should be
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ttlllKht and trained. But they should
also be 100'ed , protected , and nurtured .
Your willingness to spend T IM E with
your chi ldren - to love them, to play
with them and tra in them is a tre
m endoas responsibility. It will usually
make the di fference between their hav
ing a great feel ing of warm th, love and
respect fo r }'OU - or a " distant" unre
sponsive attitude toward thei r own
parent.

If a husband and wife are will ing to
spend the proper time and effort wit h
each other, and with the ir children ,
they will certainly have an extremely
happy " family kingdom." Th is little
un it will teach them lessons of love ,
happiness and self-d iscipline which will
carry on over into the very respo nsibili
ties for which G od has placed us on
this earth - having a part in His
Kingdom in the World Tomorrow.

Here , then, are seven steps to having
a truly happy fami ly kingdom :

I. M ak e Fa mi ly STUDY a Habit

T each yourself to sit down regularly
wit h your child ren - at least a few
times each week - and study with them
and explain to them important pri nci
ples of successfu l living. Read to them
sections of the Bible and explain the
lesson s of life there . Read chapters of
the Proverbs - explaining how to ap
ply the wisdom contai ned in these
pages. Go over basic articles f rom T he
P l. AI N T RUTH magazine with them and
inspire them to want to make a success
of their lives and build the very charac
ter of God . H ave father-son or mother
daughter talks with them , tell ing them
about your past life experiences and
lessons which you hope they will not
have to learn perso nally by suffering as
you did. T each them positioelv, also,
pri nciples of success and happin ess.

Teach your chi ld ren basic things 
honesty and int egrity, the value of hard

1l'ork and prodlfctivity. Teach them
NEVER to lie no r be deceitful. Teach
them to respect and VALU E human life
- to be CAREFUL in thei r own playing,
swimming and d riving so that Y OIl will
never have to have a [m teral ceremo ny
f or ),our own child! Explain th is to
them hear t-to-heart - and make it
meaningful .

T each your chi ld ren - as they get
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up toward the fourth, sixth and eighth
g rades - to read newspapers and mag·
azines, to be aware of what is going
on in the world. T each them to read
worthwhi le books - books on geog ra
phy, history, the biographies and auto
biog raph ies of great and successful men ,
etc. Insp ire the righ t kind of am bition
and desire for SUCCESS in your sons
and daughters !

Take time to go over with them
certa in outstanding articles in various
magazines and newspapers you may
read regard ing principles of life and
success which you wan t your child ren
to know. Teach them wisdom and
BALANCE in applying these things. Re
mind them, for instance, that many
multimillionaires would give all they
had simply to have one happ), m ar

riage .' Teach them that the grasping,
clawing , greedy, competitive way of
gett ing ahead is NOT the real way to
permanent happiness and true success.
But do - in right balance - inspire
them to develop their minds, bodies,
personalities and characters so that they
may be product ive human beings and
LEADE RS as God d irects their lives!

Your littl e children will never FOR·
GET this kind of teaching, training,
love and inspiration. It will be a hel p
and have an impact upon their lives
which will last not only throu gh this
age - but through eternity , A nd that is
a FACT.

IL M ake Family Prayer a Habir

Teach yourself to lead your fami ly in
getti ng on its knees befo re the Creator
God daily. Ideally, th is may be done
either in the morning befo re school and
work, or in the even ing before going
to bed. Teach your children to talk to
God as a Father. D o NOT stress memo
rized pr ayers or stiff, formal approaches
to God . Rather, teach your child ren to
talk fr om their hearts to the one that
they can increasingly feel is a "Father"
- the One who has made them, loves
them , protects them and has in mind
their everlasting good .

Follow the approach of Jesus' outlin e
of prayer - falsely called the " Lord's
Prayer" - given in Ma tthew 6:9-13,
Help them to learn to ask God for their
daily needs, for strength and wisdom
and for His blessing and guidance in

The PLAIN TRUTH

their daily lives. And in all thei r pray
ing, teach them to be THANKFUL for
living in the blessed circumstances
which most of us in the \X'estern
World do!

At mealtime, set the example by giv
ing sincere, heartfelt, nonmemo rized
thallks for the blessings of food and
shelter from the Creator God . Occa
sionally, the mother may wish to have
the child ren themselves lead in prayer
at mealtimes - gu iding their prayer if
they falter.

Th en, in the morning or even ing
fmniLy pra)'er sessions, the father
should take the lead and talk to God
about the blessings that have been
g iven to the fam ily. Ask H im for help
and gu idance in the problems and ac
tivities that the family faces. And ask
also for God's gu idance in world af
fairs, in your nation and for its rulers,
and for His special b/~ssinK on H is
\X'ork and H is true mini sters prep aring
for the Kingd om of God . T hen , the
mother should briefly pray and add
those things which are fitting, from her
heart, and then on to each child in
turn - wit h the father concluding with
a brief summary prayer at the end .

In all of this, teach your children the
REALITY of the true GOD OF CREATION !
Read and go over with them in the
family study periods Mr. Ted Arm
strong 's articles expos ing the ridiculous
stupidity of evolut ion and show ing the
wond rous beauty, design , interdepen
dency and love expressed by God in
H is creation.

T hen teach them the spirit of dedi
cation and sen-ice - and to talk f rom
th e heart to the Creator as thei r own
Father .

Ill. Make Fam ily W ORK and
CH ORES a Profit able H abit

Mi llions of modern children grow
up without ever being exposed to the
discipl ine of work and prodlletit/ilY. In
their idle hours they develop countless
wastefu l and foo lish habits. And they
neve r develop the habit of work and
SUCCESS in this mann er.

Teach your children, therefo re, the
habit of work,

Even in the city, child ren can be
given many things to do if yOIl pfOperly
organize them . Your boys can mow the
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lawn, rake leaves, shovel snow, carry
in wood and kind ling for the fireplace
and even help with the vacuuming,
washing and scrubb ing of the floors.
Your girls can regularly help do the
dishes, clean the house, polish the fur 
niture and other similar chores. Each
child should be taught to keep his own
room clean, to make his own bed daiLy,
and to be responsible for putting things
back where they belong and organizing
his thingJ throughout the house. This
will give each child a sense of rcsponsi
bility and accompl ishment - and may
help more than )' 01/ can imagine in the
future success of your children.

IV . M ake Family FELLOWSH IP
a H abit

If?arm and loring family fellowship
is a majo r key in the developm ent of a
child 's sense of security, a balanced per.
sona/it)' and positive app roach to life.
Every fami ly shou ld talk, laugh and
sha re their lives with each other at all
times - and especially at mea/time,
Having "family" meals is certa inly a
g reat asset in the development of your
child ren. In fact the 128th Psalm, cited
earli er, g ives the picture: "Thy chil
dren like olive plant s round about thy
table." Here, indeed , is an opportunity
to talk over with the children the
events of the day.

Ask Johnny: "W hat did you learn
in school today ?" And show yourself
interested in his answer, in his analysis
of the events of his life ! Learn to
know WHO your children are associa
ting with and what eind of people they
are! In a positive way - NOT picking
and naggingc-. gmde yom' children to
choose right compa nionships, to play
games in a positive manuel' without
fighti ng and quarreling, and to develop
habit s for success in their futu re lives.

Learn to listen to your children talk!
Notice their voice inflection, their per
sonality and the enthusiasm - or lack
of it - which they convey. Th en try to
gu ide and encourage them toward
furt her development - making sure
that you set the example above all else.
For children will follow your example
more than anything else.

Learn to laugh with and Love your
children deep ly. Share with them the
know ledge of their origins - the type
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Orient chi ld ren's pl ay a round fam 
ily outings and activitie s.

of peopl e thei r g reat-grandparents and
grandparents were , how you yourself
g rew up . and things that will give their
lives a sense of continuity and purpose.
Alth ough you should always retain
proper dignity as the parent and leader
of the child , you can certainly joke and
laugh with the child and brillK out his
pers01ld/i/)' and give him confidence in
the fami ly situation more than in any
oth er!

V. M ake Fam ily P LAY and
O UTIN GS a Habit

Beside just visit ing and fellowship
ping at the table and around the house,
build the habit of playing regNlarly
with your ch ild ren and sharing with
them many hou rs of good times. Often .
child ren will deeply and long remem
ber the fact ~at their father used to
take them "piggyback" and laugh and
romp with them on the floor. This typ e
of activity - kept in right balance and
without undu e roughness - can estab 
lish a sense of rapport and closeness
with your child ren more qu ickly than
almost any other type of activity. H av-

The PLAIN TRUTH

ing famil y card games , Mon opoly, cro
qu et , ball games - these are all things
to introdu ce as the child ren 's ages per
mit.

Then, on weekends and vacations ,
fami ly picnics, hikes, hunting and fish
ing trips, camping out or going to the
cabin will be an exper ience your sons
and daughters will always remem ber .'
In my own life, the dozens of times
my fath er and moth er took me down to
our cabin on a small river - or on pic
nics or out ings - stand out in my mind
as some of the happ iest moments of my
childhood.

You fathers need to leach )'ollr SOIlS

to do masculine things - to hunt, to
fish, to take care of th emselves in the
woods and in many othe r circumstances.
Teach your sons to keep their voices
lou- and speak like a man! Teach them
to think lik e a man and to u'ork hard,
perspire, arromplisb and produce, and
not be a coward. Teach th em to be
1el/ -reliant- not pantywaists o r effem
inate creat ures and cand idates for some
type of inst ituti on !

If you or ient your child ren 's play and
activit ies aromrd th e family - allowing
them to br ing in one or two othe r
child ren of good character on occasion
- th is alone will prevent a g reat deal
of the tendency toward carousing and
juvenile delinquency in to which so
many unattended child ren fall. And
you will be establishing a closeness and
contact with your very heritage which
will enab le you to guide their lives for
many years in the fu tur e.

VI. Family TRAINING an d
DISCIPLINE are Indispensable

Many people train tbeir dogs FAR

MOR E than they tra in their own flesh
and blood ! T hey will spend literally
hours teaching the ir dog to sit, to heel
and to respond to commands. Yet prac
tically 110 time is given to teachin g th eir
own child ren similar habits of obed i
ence.

In H is \X'ord, the living GOD in
structs: "T rain up a ch ild in the way
he should go : and when he is old, he
will not depart from if ' ( Proverbs
22 :6) . As a parent you have both the
respon sibility and th e oppo rtunity to
teach your child ren not only obedience
and the respect for the rights and prop·
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erty of others, but to teach them per
sonalit), developm ent, proper culture,
and the importance of seli.discipline
and Slid )'. You have in your own
hands pote ntia l LEADE RS of the W orld
Tomorrow ! It all depends upo n how
much time and effort you are willing to
put into training them .

"P oolisbness is bound in the heart of
a child; but the rod of correction shall
d rive it fa r f rom him" (Proverbs 22 :
15) . Here God shows us that all chil
dren are potent ially juvenile deli n
quents ! It is a matter of training and
teaching them the right way - then,
with complete restra int and sel f-control,
1p,mki1J/!, them whe n they disobey ex
plicit commands and inst ructio ns . T his
does NOT mean to un merc ifu lly BEAT

a chi ld in anger. But to quietly, calmly
and wit h complete self-con trol spank
him , in the place which Alm igh ty God
provided , unt il his little mind is trul y
JOlT )' for his fooli shnes s! Thi s kind of
LOVI N G correction is something that
g ives a child - all psychologists and
psychiatr ists to the contrary notw ith
standing - a deeper sense of seCllrity
and balance in h is mind and personality
than he will ever get by AN Y OTH ER

met hod ! For a further explanation of
this trem endously important sub ject ,
write imm ediately for our free booklet:
The PLAIN T RUTH Abom CHILD R EAR

ING. This booklet will give you price
less information on disciplining your
chi ld GOD'S way.

So be sure that you make th is matter
of family training and discipline an im
po rtant part of your fami ly's life.
Te ach your children not on ly to control
themselves physically but to control
their temper1 - control the ir thoughts
and guide them away from compe tition,
greed, violence and envy, and from
foolish daydre aming and lust. Teach
them to Ihil1k positi vely, to live posi
lil'el)' and to have the GOA L of fu l
fill ing their Creator's purpose and pre
pa ring fo r the fan tas tic life ahead in
the If/ orld T om orrow .'

VII. Bu ild Fa m ily LOYALTY
an d LOVE

Many months ago, you may have
read in your newspapers the account of
the young American wh o lef t bis fami 
ly, left his home, and left all of the
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blessings of this society he had always
known to go some 8,000 miles away
from America to seek and search for his
brother who was supposedly taken pris
oner or killed by the Viet Congo I do
not know the exact details of this case,
but I do know that I was touched by
the example of th is man's LOYA LT Y to
his lost brot her . For this example 
at least as far as it goes - is a GO DLY

thing, and altogether too mncb lacking

in our society today !

For your Bible reveals that God
H imsel f is a FAMILY. Th ere is the
Father, and the firstborn Son, Jesus
Christ and then all of us have the fan
tastic op portunity to become born sons
of God in the future ! Your Bible shows
that the Father and the Son deeply
LOVE one another - that they sbere all
things together - that they are "on e"
in mind, personality and character.

So then, as long as family loyalty and
love is subord inated to the love and
obedience we should g ive to God H im
self - it is a good thing.

Teach Children to Love

T each your sons and daugh ters to'
love one anoth er, to help each othe r

and to remain LO YAL to any member
of the family in the way God would
have us do. T his docs NOT mean to
take up for a rebellious criminal or to
support a sinner against God H imself !
But it DOE S mean that - even when a
brother's attitude is wrong - you will
still "help" him by having concern, by
praying for him, by appealing to him
to listen to reason and wake liP while
there is yet time. It means that in the
event of physical danger or hardship,
all the other brothers and sisters should
go to the rescue of the one in trouble !

Th is kind of esp rit de corps BINDS

a family together in the right way 
and protects and preserves the family
character and integr ity in the way Al
mighty God intended !

A strik ing example of this is found
even in the life of the "father of the
faithful ," the pro phet Abraham. Th e
account in Genesis 14 :1-16 reveals that
when Abraham's nephew, Lot, was
taken prisoner by some enemy kings
of city-states, A braham came to his res

cue.

T he PLA[N TRUTH

"And when Abram heard that his
brother [ technically nephe1'-" ] was taken
capt ive, he armed his trained servants,
born in his own house, th ree hundred
and eighteen, and pursued them un to
Dan. .. . And he brought back all the
goods, and also brought again his
brot her Lot, and his goods, and the
women also, and the people."

Yes, Abraham organized his own pri
vate army and charged out to the RES

CUE of his young nephew, Lot, and
saved his life and his goods (G en.
14 :14-[6) . For, as Abrah am had said,
they were brethren - they belonged to
the same fe/may - and they had a deep
seated feeling of loyalty and LOVE.

SO " ell yo",. cbildren th is story ! Tell
the older boys and girls to watch out
and take care of the younger . Teach all
of them to go to the rescue of the
others. And then show them that this
concern, kindness and LOVE can grow
and otyrflow to others as well as mem
bers of their own family. But this love
must be learned first of all and most of
all in the home and in the family.'

In conclusion, I will point out that

THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• Human nature confuses me.
Many peop le tell me we are all
basicall y go od at he ar t - but
when I see so many horrible
crime s being committed by sup·
posedly "good" people, I can' t
help but won der.

H. L.

It' s time we had our eyes opened to
the trut h about "human nature." Prob
ably, most people have assumed it is
pretty good. T hey have taken for
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the above points provide a MARVE LOUS

O P POR TUNITY - th rough family train
ing, study, prayer, work, play and fel
lowship, loyalty and LOV E - to prevent
mental sickness in your children, to in 

sure that they will NEVER become juve
ni le del inquents or criminals, to give
them the keys toward genuine SU CC ESS

in this life, and the basic guideposts
and inspiration to achieve the only real
and final success- eternal lif e and a
position of RULERS HI P in the Kingdom
of Almighty God I

Remember: "Blessed is everyone that
feareth the Lord; that walketh in HIS

WAyS , ." Th y wife shall be as a frui t
ful vine by the sides of thine house:
thy children like olive plants round
about thy table .... Yea, thou shalt see
thy children's children, and peace upon
Israel" (Psalm 128 :1-6 )

Th e g reat Creator of the heavens
and the earth is CO NCERNE D about your
opp ortunity to build stabili ty and J OY

into your home and family life. He has
revealed to you "~IS W AYS."

Be sure you do YOllr part and USE

T H EM - alroavs,

FROM OUR READERS

granted what most psychologists say
that human nature is not evil, but
basically good.

If you've thought that - .you were
terr ibly wrong!

Tod ay's psychologists have a lot to
unlearn . N otice what God says about
H UMAN NAT URE .

Paul tells us, "Because the CARN AL

M IND [ the natural mind of man] is

ENMIT Y against God: for it is not sub-
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So m3nr uk : · ·HOW does it happen that I fin d
my subsc ription pri ce for The PLAIN TRUTH h 3S
al ready bun pa,d? How can you ,Publi sh such a
hig h clas s magazine wit hout advertIsing revenue?"

Th e answer is as simple lIS it is astonishiog ! It is
.l. paradox, Christ's Go spel cann ot be sold like
merchandise. You cannot buy salvation. Yet it does
cost money to pu blish Christ's TRUTH and mail it
to 311 cont inents on earth . It docs have to be paid
for! This is Chris t's work. W e solve this problem
Chr ist's WAY !

Jesus said, "This Gospel of the Kinadom sha ll
be preach ed (and published-Mark 13:101 in all
the world for a witness unto all nations" (Mat.
24: 14) ,II IlliI lime , just before the end 'of this age.
A PRICE mmt be paid for th e magazine , the
broadc ast , th e Corres ponden ce Course, or oth er li t
crature, But HOW ? Christ forbids us to u l/ it to
those wh o receive it : "Freelv yo:: hav e received ;"
saiJ Jesu~ to H is d isciples whom lie was send inj::
to procla im H is Gospel. "freely GIVE !" .. It IS
mort bltJuJ:' He said, " to GIVE th an to reo
cetve...

God's WA Y is the W.:1 y of LOVE-:\nd th at is
the way of t il ; '!/:. God expects every chil d of H is
to ghe /r U .I.I'jl/ offerings and to t ith e. as H is
means of paying the costs of carrying H is Gospel
to others, \V e, therefore, simp ly trus t our Lord
Jesus Christ to lay it on th e minds an d hearts of
H is follo wers to f:ive generously, th us paying the
cost of rutt ing the prec ious Gospel TRUTH in the
hand s 0 oth t TI. Yet it must go 0 111, to thos e who
them selves w ish to receive it . Each must , for him
self, JubJ(, ibt-and hi s subseriprion has th us already
bU ll paid,

Thus th e liv ing dynamic Christ Himse lf enables
us to broadcast . worldwide . without ever asking
for contr ibutions over the air; to enroll many thou
sands in the Ambassador Co llege Bib le Corre 
spondence Course with full tu ition cost d/Uddy paid;
to send your PLAIN TRUTH on an alr/adr paid
basis, God's way is GO OD!

with it; only to wake up that he'd
failed, he'd sinned, and his dep raved
nature took him into the slavery of sin!

What could he do '
\Vh at was the answer?

Paul cried out , "0 wretched man that
I am ' Wh o shall deliver me from the
body of this death ?" Read the answer
to the prob lem in the Moffatt transla
tion: "Miserable wretch that I am !
W ho will rescue me from this body of
death ? GO D WILL! Th anks be to him
through Jesus Christ our Lord !" (Rom.
7:24-25 .)

Paul was helpless, of himself. His
strugg les against the pulls of the flesh
were in vain-until he tu rned to God
and received divine heIp from Him !
Almighty God intervened, and through
the Holy Spir it gave him strengt h to
overcome, and delivered h im !

And God will do the same for YOU,
if you tu rn to Him, CHANGE your
thoughts and ways, and REPEN T of your
sins-what you are, as well as what you
have done !

Through the ind welling power of
H is Holy Spirit, God will help Y OU
to repent - to conquer, and change,
YOUR human natur e, and gradually
rep lace it with God 's oum DIVINE
nature ( Rom. 8: 1-4).

But you must decide for yourself!

[ect to the L AW of God [i t is, therefore,
REBELLIOUS], ne ither indeed can be"
( Rom. 8:7) .

The normal, natur al MIN D of man is
rebell ious and hostile toward the things
of God. Most men don't want "God"
interfering in their business. T hey
don 't care at A L L v..'hat God in heaven
thinks of the ir thou gh ts or activi ties.
They want to go their OW N way, and
do what "comes naturally." T he law of
God ? It appears like so much foolish
ness to them-they don't have time to
think about it!

Consider what Jeremiah the prophet
says. "T he H EAR T is ..."- what? kind ?
loving ? and wond er ful ? "The heart is
DECEIT FUL ABOVE A LL THINGS, and
DESPERAT EL Y WICKED: who can know
[or fathom) it?" (J er. 17:9.)

Th ese verses describe the heart and
mind uf MAN - YO UR natural mind
and heart !

Th ere's no use denyin g it, or trying
to cover up . It' s TRUE ! In God 's
sight, human natur e is FlLTlIY- VI LE
ROTTEN- DIRTY-WRETCII ED-and U T 

TERLY DEGRADED AND MISERABLE! God
sees it as a cesspool of filth and floating
slime !

But, what about one's supposed "good
deeds" ? Maybe you've done certain
th ings in your life you are rather
"proud of"? Maybe you don't think YO U

are really quite " that bad"? W hat
about it?

Th en you need to read th is scripture
found in Isaiah 64 :6, and app ly it to
YOURSELF! "But we are ALL as an
UNCLEAN thing, and all our righteous
nesscs are as fiLTHY RAGS; and we all
do fade as a leaf ; and our iniquit ies,
like the wind , have taken us away."

In God' s sight all our natural deeds,
our supposed righteousness, won' t get
us anywhere - they add up to noth 
ing !

Job had to suffer to learn the lesson
of real repentance. He always thought
he was "pretty 'good ." He believed he
had done a lot of righteous deeds. He
helped those in distress. He gave to the
poor. Yes, he thought he was a pretty
righteous fellow!

Job-you see-had a terrible case of
SE LF-righteousness.

God saw the pro blem, and took stern
steps to correct it. To really HUMB LE

Job and bring him to heartfelt repent
ance, God had to strip away from him
his wealth , his children , and his health.
Job had to sit on an ash pile and scrape
his painfu l boils with a potsherd, la
menti ng h is woebegone fate, despising
the day of his birth!

Notice Job's problem. Even in the
midst of his sufferings, he exclaimed,
"T ill I die I will not remove mine
integrity from me. iHy righteousness I
hold fast, and will not let it go : my
heart shall not reproach me so long as I
live" (Job 27 :5-6).

There it is, in all its "glory"-self
right eousness - spirit ual VANITY- - one
of the very H ARDEST sins to conquer!

In essence, Job was saying : " I am
righteous. I don ' t need to repent. I have
done no evil."

But finally, after all this suffering.
when God revealed to Job his own utter
insignificance and unworthiness , Job
began to see the point. He finally learned
his lesson.

Finally, in real heartfelt repentance
and personal sorrow , probably accom
panied with tears streaming down his
face, Job confessed , " I have heard of
thee by the hearing of the ear, but now
mine eye seeth thee. W herefore I AB
HOR MY SELF, and REPENT in dust
and ashes" (Job 42: 5-6 ) .

Job finally came to see his own
human nature~ in the raw. He came
to abhor and despise h is own filthy
nature . And he repented of being such
a selfish, self-centered "clod."

Paul, also, came face to face with his
human nature , And he was appalled !

He saw his carnality clearly, and with
anguish cried out, " For we know that
the law is spiritual: bill I am CA RNA L!
sold snder sin" (Rom. 7: 14 ).

Have you come to see the same th ing
about yourself?

Paul confessed, trembling with emo
tion, " For I know that in me (t hat is,
in my flesh,) dwelleth 110 good /hlllg:
fo r to will is present with me; but how
to perform that which is good r find
not. For the good that I would r do
not : but the evil which I would not,
that I do" (verses 18-19 ) .

He saw hum an nature in its gru e
some reality. He struggled with it ;
fought against it ; on ly to find that it
was more powerfu l than he ! He wrestled

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID
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from the Editor

( Continued [rom page 1)

ment radio facilities to bro adcast The
W ORLD T OMORROW program. Such a
th ing was.never heard of before!

But all these super·powcr facilities
are, of themselves, as nothing . It is as
God said to Zerubbebel : "N ot by
might, nor by [ physical - mechanical}
power , BUT BY M Y SPIRIT, saith the
Eternal of hosts" (Zechariah 4 :6) .

The thousa nds of God's peop le back
ing and helping in this g reat W ork
of God needed an EXTRA sp iritual te
juvena rion for th is final supreme effort
coming "on the home stretch."

And GOD USED MRS. ARMSTRONG'S
T\X!O-MONTHS·LONG CRITICAL ILLNESS
FOR THIS VERY PURPOSE. Nothing like
it had ever happen ed before. T here was
an un precedented SHAKING UP - hun
d reds - tbousands - were brought to
their knees in tears, realizing thei r own
shortcomings - their urgent NEED of a
closer contact with the living CHRIST
of a greater filling of HIS SPIRIT!

It started with me - but also at al
most the same time with the ministers
at Pasadena Headquarters holdin g the
top responsibil ities in this \X!ork . From
there it spread rap idly to our ministers
stationed in all parts of the world 
and also like a shock-wave to Co
W orkers by thou sands around the
world . There was intensive heart
searching never before experienced by
these thousands who have th is W ork

at heart.
Personally I fasted and prayed for ten

days. I had been aware, for some four

or five years, of a heart condition ac
compan ied by bigh blood pressure, so
that I had to use every care to avoid

overly strenuous exertion or any sudden
emotional expe rience that could have
touched off either a stroke or a heart

attack. Now that danger seems well

past. Other things were overcome, with
which I had strugg led for years,

But hundreds of letters came recount
ing similar experiences in the lives of so
many othe rs.

One man who heard of her serious

ts, PLAIN TR UTH

illness wrote to M rs. Armstrong and
me saying he was not a Christian, had
never prayed - wondered if God
would hear a sinner like him - but
found himself forced to get down on
his knees with tears, praying . Another
said he was an atheist, but he was so
hit emotio nally by her illness he was
forced to his knees in prayer.

Hundreds wrote feeling that THEY,
by their lack of closeness to God, were
causing my wife's illness. OF COURSE
THEY tf/ERE NO T CAUSING IT, nor
was Mrs. Armstrong CAUSING this spiri
tual upheaval and rejuvenation in their
lives - but GOD was using her illness
to bring these thousands of us closer
to H im, and to receive a new infilling
of Hi s Holy Spirit '

WHY, one migh t wonder, d id knowl
edge of Mrs. Armstrong's critical ilIness
and suffering have such an overwhelm
ing, emotional, heart-searching effect on
literally thousands of people all over
the world ?

I can well realize, at th is point, that
many PLAIN TRUTH readers, especially
those more recently added to our read
ership, mig ht wonder.

I'm sure that one who never knew
Mrs. Armstrong would find it d ifficult
to understand this. I'm not sure I can
explain it fully, myself. One devout
colored woman who knew her said to
me, "Mr. Armstron g, there is no other
person on earth that could have had th is
effect on so many peop le."

I think she was right. Had it been I,
or Garner Ted Armstrong who was so
ill, it could not have had such an ef
fect. But she was a WOMAN - and not
just au)' woman - but one held in such
esteem and affection and honor that
knowledge of her suffering just simply
HIT people the way it did . And, be
sides, this was Goo's doing. She did n't
bring about this spontaneous spir itual
revival in so many hearts - GOD did !

In all her suffering, Mrs. Armstrong
smiled and said she was GLAD that all
this GOOD was coming about.

Almost her last words, just hours be
fore she stopped breathing, were when
about nine of our top-rank ing ministers
in Pasadena came briefly to her bed
side from a prayer session in my study.
Afte r they had given her a smiling
greeting, she smiled and waved them
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out of the room, saying, "You men go
on and get your work done. I'm going
to be all right."

And, in a way we did not expect,
she is all right ! She had faith she
would be healed. W e all had that faith.
And her complete healing IS ASSURED!
Her faith - and ours - was not in
vain! Like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
Sarah, she "died in faith, not having
[VET] received the promises" ( Heb rews
11:13) .

But , as they shall all receive what
God promised them IN THE RESURREC·
TION, so my wife shall stand forth in
a t--ery [eu- JeafS , comp letely HEA LED,
as God promised (J ames 5: 14-15), and
in a resurrected body composed of im
mo rtal SPIRIT - radiant in joyous
ETERN AL LI FE ! She can never suffer

, ,
agam.

W e expected her to be healed now,
her mortal physical life extended to
help me through the few remaining
years as we [ i11iJh the great W ork God
is doing th rough us. True, she had al
ready lived 5¥2 fruitful years beyond
the allotted " three score and ten." But
neither Mrs. Armstrong nor I, at age
75, though t of ourselves as "elderly,"
or as being "old folks." We have con
tinued active and with good energy.
\X!e knew God is able to renew one's
youth, and to impart strength where
needed (Psalm 103:3-5; Isaiah 40 :29
31) .

But that expectat ion was not based
on any definite promi se of God - and
He willed otherwise. I bow to His will,
saying, with Job, "T he ETERNAL gave,
and the ETERNAL hath taken away;
blessed be the name of the ETERNAL"
(J ob 1:21) , •

Perh aps, in God's foreknowledge and
mercy, He simply removed her from the

terr ible persecutions, with violence and
much suffering to come - as God says,
"t he righteous is taken away from the

evil to come" ( Isaiah 57 :1). Also, the
voice fro m heaven now says: "Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord
from hencefo rth : Yea, saith the Spirit,

that they may rest f rem their labors;
and their works do follow them" (Rev
elation 14:13) .

Before King David of Israel died, it
is recorded of him: "Now King David
was old and stricken in years . .."



(1 Kin gs I : I ) . Then , at his death, it is
recorded: " And he died in a good old
age, full of days, riches and honor"
(l Chronicles 29:28 ). David was 70
years of age at death . Mrs. Armstrong
had been g ranted five-and-a- half years
more than David.

So now I can only be exceed ing ly
GRATEFUL to the Great God of all cre
ation for having allowed me a half cen
tury of her loving companionship and
help. After ou r ma rriage in 1917, and
before my conversion in 19 27, th e one
unselfish thing I can remember putting
into my prayers was always to T HANK

GOD for the lovely wife He gave me. Of
course I only prayed, in those years,
fo r two reasons - because my parents
had broug ht me up to believe in God
and to pray, and because I wanted to
GET something from God . Yet, some
how, even then I kllew God had se
lected my wife and given her to me . I
don 't know how I knew - it was Just
in my mind to know it.

Up until the nurses and doctor at her
bedside - perhaps a minute or two past
midnight the night she d ied - told me
she had stoppe d breath ing , 1 fully ex
pected her to continue livin g and be
healed. NOW ! I was stunned ! Yet, 1 did
not grieve in the way most people do
who do not know God and Hi s glorious
pro mises and purp oses for us ( I Thes
salonians 4: 13-17). Actually r fel t
more like Ki ng David did. when his in
fant son bnrn of Bathsheba died. While
the child lay very ill , David fasted ,
wept and prayed. But when the child
died, he rose, changed to regular cloth es,
went into Goo's house and worshipped,
then to his own house and sat down to
eat.

He said: " W hile the child was yet

alive, 1 fasted and wept : for I said,

'who can tell whether God will be

gracious to me, th at the child may live ?

But now he is dead, wherefore shoul d I

fast? Can 1 bring him back: again ? 1

shall go to him [i n the resurrection ] ,

but he shall not retu rn to me' '' ( ll

Samuel 12 :22-23) .
Of course many of the circumstances

were different. God 's prophet , N athan,
had told David that the child should
surely die, because of David 's sin in the
illegi timate, ad ulte rous conception of
the chi ld, and his deliberate mu rder of
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Uriah, Bathsheba's husband. D avid re
pented very deeply of this dual sin,
yet Go d d id require the death of the
child. But in my wife's case, 1 did feel,
though 1 had no pro mise frorn God 's
W ord , that it would be His will to
spare her life unt il our mission had
been completed . 1 had fasted and prayed
for ten days. Another time 1 had prayed
th roug h all night long. The last two
nigh ts my son Garne r Ted and 1 were
awake and praying completely thro ugh
th e two nigh ts - that is, until she died
just after midnight the second night 
but we were kept awake making neces
sary arrangements, and telephone calls
to various of our men in many parts of
the world, until long after dawn .

But I d id go once more to my own
prayer room to dedicate my own life
anew to God and His service, unti l the
mission to which He has caIled me is
completed .

Mr s. Armstrong was much more than
a loyal, ded icated wife and help . She
was a good mother to our children. I
shall never forget one incident - which
she never forgot. It was probably dur
ing the second year of The WORLD To 
MORROW broadcast, possibly du ring
1935, when our younger son Garner
Ted was a child of five. 1 had re
turned home from the broadcast at the
radio station, and was "u nwinding" ly
ing on a sofa in our living room .
Young .'Teddy," as we then called him
(and no one has dared call him that
since he entered Ju nior High ) came

over and gave me a big , enthusiast ic

kiss on the cheek.
"N ow wh at are you trying to work

me for ?" I asked, suspiciously.
"That was for picking me out the

best .... Mother in the world," he said.

And his Mother , sitting nearby, smiled

a very pleased smile.
Mrs. Armstrong was Guidance Coun

sellor to the }'oung women students on

all three Ambassador College campuses.

She, herself, marvelled at the wisdom

that just came spontaneously f rom God
as she counselled with these many girls
about their many p roblems.

She set them a splendid example in
so many ways. In her was no gui le 
no hypocrisy - no pretense.

She was born in a small town in Iowa,
had taught school before we were mar-
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ried. She had come from plain, simple,
yet solid and substantial stock, weIl
above average in success and accom
plishment in the world . Her fathe r
owned a retail store. Two of her uncles
were doctors - one reputed to have
been a "m illionaire" - one an atto rney,
one own ed a drugstore, one a success
ful farme r, another prominent in poli
tics. Her great grand father on her
mot her's side had emigrated to Iowa
from England, establ ished a linen mill,
and built a wh ole town.

But they were not pretend ers. My
wife had no patience with flattery or
pretense. She was just down-to-earth
common clay - just what she was 
she pu t on no airs, or venee r of af
fected sophistication, yet she was every
whit a QUEE N (as a Queen sbostd be).
She had a sound and und erstand ing
mind of great depth. She was my mai n
counsellor in all problems, and plans.

God blessed me with just the wife
needed for HIS W ORK - a true H ELP

such as Go d intended a woman to be.
Always I held her , oot only in my own
mind and thoughts, but before all
others, in the very highest esteem, ad
miration , and honor.

Surely, God has blessed me above all
men - and to have been privileged to
have had her at my side, as my H ELP,

these fifty years, was the g reatest of all
physical blessings.

I would feel g reatly honored if many
of our women readers migh t take in
sp irat ion from her sterling example, and
try to become the kind of wives and
mothers she exemplified .

I believe that in the resurrection she
will take her place wi th many of th e
high-character, God -fearing and God
approved women of the Bible. For she

was used of God in His bui ld ing and

developing H is Migh ty WORK, now in

Auencing many MILLIONS of peop le the

world around, prepar ing the way for

the coming of the livin g CHRIST, and

the happy and glorious WORLD TO

MO RROW!

Porlroij by S. Morse ·8rown

This po rtra it of loma D. Armstrong,
by Britain's leading po rtrai t a rtist
S. Morse -Brown, pa inted in England
in 1961, is hung over the fire
place in Herbe rt W . Armstrong's
Office in Pa saden a ,
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POLLUTED PLANET
[Continued from pdge 13)

both the No rth Sea and inte rna l fresh
water flooding.

Now a new prob lem has arisen. Th e
Rhine River flows out through Holland.
Th e Dutch desperately need diversions
from the Rhine's giant volume to flush
salt out of reclaim ed sea land areas.
But the Rhine has become so polluted
(from wastes picked up in France and
West German}') th- t its value for this
cleansing purpose is seriously ques
tioned.

" Ho lland 's twin problem ," says a
D utch offic ial, " is invasion by the salt
sea and polluti on from the dirty Rhine
- Europe's {l1/hiesl and 1110 S/ con/ami
/rated river."

In West Germany, pollu ted rivers and
lakes are a growing menace. On ly the
Ruh e River has been successfully
cleaned up. Even beaut ifu l Lake Con
stance along the German-S wiss bord er is
repo rted to be accumu lati ng waste ma
ter ials at a dangerou s rate .

The problem is much the same else
where. Traveling thro ugh Italy with our
Dusseldorf office manager was eye-open~

ing . As we stood on the bank of the
much-polluted Arno River in Florence,
he sardon ically warn ed, "Don't fall in !
You'll die of dipht her ia before you hi t
bottom,"

Similar conditions exist on th e other
side of the globe, T he beauti ful natu ral
harbor in Sydney , Aust ralia, is now
contaminated .

"Name your disease," repo rts the
Australian International N ew! Review.
" W ith very little effort you can catch
it merely by going swimming anywh ere
inside the harbour itself or almost any
where along the coast fo r 20 mi les
above and below the city." Reports of
typhoid and paratyphoid organisms
mad e headlines in Sydney newspapers

as early as a year ago.

"Colo n of lIIid-America"

Almost every creek, rive r, lake and
bay in the enti re Unite d States is now

Of/!'pt , of Interior, AmboHo dor Photo,
Pip Photos, ' nc.

Above, al gae on shore of lake Erie .
Right, wa rning on Sope Creek,
Georg ia . Opposite pag e, chemical
pollution on Kent ucky River.
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contaminated. Nothing reveals this ugly
fact more than the state of the once
beautiful Mis sissip pi River - now reo
ferred to by some as "t he colon of mid 
Amer ica."

Last fall a group of conservationis ts
inspected the Mississippi by boat in the
vicini ty of St. Louis. The men were
shocked to see more th an 100 pipes
pour ing unt reated sewage directly into
the Mississipp i.

\V ater samp les taken from the river
below St. Louis were found to be so
toxic th at even when d iluted len times
with d ear water , fish placed in the m ix
tu re died in less than one minute !
When the samp les were diluted 100
times, the test fish still pe rished within
24 hours. Fort unately, the people liv
ing south of St. Louis have more rug
ged constitutions than do fish .

A 2,464-M ile Sewe r

If you think the Mississippi River
situation is serious, how ever, just listen
to what is being proposed for the Mis
sour i River , the Mississippi's "north
ern halL"

In January, a group of water experts
prepared a bold repo rt urging that the
second long est river in the U . S. be used
for one pur pose only - removi ng city
wastes.

Imag ine - the Missouri to become
a 2,464-mi le sewer !

But on second though t, why not ? 
considering the sad shape the river IS

in. What the f rank report admitted is
that the overbu rdened Missouri can no
longer be expected to pe rfo rm a dual
role, that of removing sewage and pro·
viding a source of clean water at the
same time.

"T ypica l River" H ighlig ht s
Nationa l Crisis

Down South , the state of the vita l,
once-crystalli ne Chattahoochee River of
Georgia and Alabama offers a graphic
study of America's water crisis.

The murky Chattahoochee enters At
lanta loaded with upstream pollution.
There much of its coffee-with-cream
colored water detours into Atla nta 's
filtration plant to supply the domestic
and indu strial needs of the city's half
million people.

Doses of alum, chlo rine, ammorua,
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carbon and lime are added to make th e
water as clear and potable as possib le.

After do ing its work for Atlanta, an
overloaded pur ification plant retu rns
the water, some of it untreated , into the
stream bed - cons iderably darker in
color. For miles down stream, even in
dustry cannot use it.

T he Public Health Service labels At
lant a's water and sewage problem "crit
ical." It adds , however, that it is tJpical
of conditions prevalent throughout the
entire comury, If you want more vivid
examples read U. S. Cong ressman Jim
Wright' s new book, The Coming IVa
ter Famine. But don 't read it before
di nner unless you have a cast-iron
stomach.

Is it any wonde r that one writer
described the typical drinking water
supply of many U. S. cities as "a brown,
diluted soup of dead bacteria preserved
m chlorine" ?

Sterile Riv ers

It is difficult for the average citizen
to grasp thc enormity of the contamina
tion crisis facing our rivers and lakes.
But our scientists know . And they are
alarmed at wha t they sec.

A recent N ationa l Academy of Sci
ences special repo rt contained a shock
ing prediction. By 1980, even with
efficient waste treatment, the discharge
of sewage and ot her organic wastes will
be absolu tely enormous. The waste pile
up will by then be capable of consum
ing all the oxygen of all the flow in dry
weather of the 22 river basins in the
United States . (The oxygen is removed
by bacte ria feed ing on the waste pro d
ucts.)

Imagin e ! STERILE RIVERS, completely
robbed of life!

Chemical poisons, the report said,
are being introduced in new form s so
fast that the toxicologists simply cannot
keep up with them. This, coupl ed with
the relentless growth of population and
industry, will soon make the situation
entirely unm anage able .

America's De ad Sea

Who would bel ieve N orth America 's
five fabulous Grcat Lakes - containing
one fifth of the world 's supply of fr esh
wate r - could become seriously pol
lu ted ?
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T hey are. T he situation is critical.

l.ake Erie is literally dying, Not only
is its shoreline polluted bnt ouer one
fOllrth of the lake is without oxygen.
T his vast reservoir of death in the
middle of the lake is a virtual under
water desert . All useful water life has
been smothered by the immense blooms
of green and blue-gree n algae feeding
on the nitrogen, phosp horus and other
waste products flushed into the lake by
pollu ted rivers and streams.

Two othe r Great Lakes are showing
ominous signs. Lake Michigan , a cot-de
JaC body of water with little drain -off,

is stead ily accumu lating dangerous
amounts of waste.

Lake Ontario, the last lake in the
chain, is also the final deposition for
the pollution of the four other lakes.
Visitors to famed Nia gara Falls are of
ten offended by the stench of sewage
and paper-mill waste flowing over the
falls.

Just to reverse the deterioration in
the G reat Lakes would now take at
least ten years of hard effort at a mini
mum cost of 20 billion dollars!

Destruction Rate Unpara lle led

"No country in the history of the
world," says Senator Gaylord Nelson of
Wi sconsin, " has destroyed its natural
resources at a rate comparable to th e
destruction now going on in the
Un ited States.

"I n the last 100 years this country
has destroyed more of its resources than
the entire u-orld has in the past 1,000

years. W e dest royed the forests, the
rivers - there is np t one watershed in
the Uni ted States that is now unpol
luted - and we are rapidly dest roying
the lakes."

Senator Nelson pred icts that unles s
corrective measures are taken, our use
able water reserves " will be used up in
1!!11 )'ea" j /" (Newark, N ew Jersey, Star
Ledgel', Aug ust 23, 1966.)

Silent Killers

The most insidious of all contarni 
nants today are the hydrocarbon pesti
cides - of which DDT is the most
famo us. Drained off sprayed farmlands
into creeks, rivers and the oceans) these
high-powered poisons are entering the
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world food- chain. T hey pose a grave
threat to all form s of life !

Th ere is apparently no area on earth
untouched by DDT and its related fam
ily of pestic ides.

Th e Anta rctic conti nent is th e most
remote area of the earth , the most iso

lated from man and h is actions. Yet ,
trace amounts of D DT which has never
been used the re have been detected in
the tissues of four Anta rctic animal
species.

T issue ana lyses of Adclie pengu ins,
crabeat er seals, W eddell seals and fish
species of the eelpout family have all
revealed traces of DDT. The heaviest
concent ration was foun d in the eel
pouts, captnred ill bot/om traps at
depths of more than 1500 feet in
McJ\! urdo Sound.

At the opposite end of the earth ,
the same amazing result has been
found.

During the summer of 196 5, a hus
ban d-and -wife team of amateur orni
thologists exp lored the remote, nearly
inaccessible interior of Alaska.

All around their camps ite area in the
Brooks Range were numerous nests and
eggs - alI contaminated . Varying
amounts of chlorinated hyd rocarbons
were discovered in el'ery specimen the)'
checked. The high est amount was
found in a rough-legged hawk and ill
a larrae which li ved onder 4 rock in a
cold monntam stream.

The U. S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service
believes the source of the contam ina
tion to he " pesticide fallou t" - prob
ably the result of aerial spray which
never reached the ground at its in.
tended target.

DDT in the Pacif ic

On e year ago, a three-man research
team made a star tl ing discovery. The
researchers collected more than 400

samples of fish, shellfish and other in
ver tebrates in the Pacific Ocean off
America's West Coast. Do you know
how many were free of pesticide resi
due ?

FO UR !

That's right, j Oll,.! A measly four out
of over 400 samp les - only one per.
cent - collected in a broad area from
Seatt le to the Galapagos Islands and
from San Francisco to H awaii. It seems
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that animals without a trace of DDT
or some other pesticide have become
freaks.

Th e researchers were also startled to
find that the D DT concentration in the
reprodnctire orgam of certa in species
wa s 10 limes that found in other body
tissues. Is it any wond er the ferti lity
rate of ma n and wildlife is droppi ng?

In addition, the researchers said the
widespread OCcur rence of DDT residues
in mar ine bays and estuaries was par
ticularly signi ficant . Such bodies of wa

tcr are th e "nurser ies" of many species
of commercial fish.

"The distr ibut ion of pestic ides in
areas for which they were never in.
tend ed is 1/ 0 longer a nigh/ma re b"l a

re'llil)'." the research team concluded .
(Nell' Y ork Times, February 9, 1966.)

Poisons Magnified

Pesticides washing off sprayed lands
enter rivers and stream s in very dilute
quant ities. But marine organisms in.
gl'sting the chemical of ten concentrate
the poison many times. Studies have
shown that oysters C.IJ] accmnulate
DDT resids es 70,000 limes tb e amonnt
of DDT in the slllTolmdil1g u-ater, And
many people eat oysters.

Small fish also concentrate pesticides
and pass them on to larger fish which eat
them. \Vhcn the larger fish are eaten by
fish-eating birds such as the osp rey or
bald eagle, the birds get extremely con
cent rated doses of poison.

T he osprey and eagle stand at the
top of this ma rine food chain . And
both of these birds are now in biologi
cal trouble and are threatened u-itb ex
tinc tion, Th e osprey, wh ich used to
breed by the hund reds on the East Coast ,
is now dow n to a few dozen.

In 1963, of 56 specimens of bald
eagle found dead or incapacitated in 20
states and two Canadian provinces. all
but one contained DDT. Of fitle in 
[ertile eagle eggs Jested, all contained
DDT.

"We know th at pesticides are respon 
sible for the bald eagle's plight,"
noted orn ithologist Roger Tory Peterson
testified before Congress in 1964.

H uman Cont am inatio n

Not only is our air, water and land
contaminated, but we ourselves are pol-
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luted . T here are 20 ton s of DDT resi
due in the U. S. "walking " around
stored within the bodies of nearly 200
mill ion Americans.

This amounts to one tenth of a gram
pt'r person. A small but defin ite
amount. And it is growing. Recent
studies and examinations also show that
DDT Can even be transferred from a
mother to her unborn child through
the placenta.

Once DOT finds its way into the fat
of any creature, its pers istence permits
it to stay unchanged for a long per iod
of time. And as the creature - each one
of us - cats more food contaminated
with DDT, the amount of DDT in our
fat increases. Thi s stored DDT accumu
lates until it is much more concen
trated than that being daily ingested.

Contaminated anima ls are known to
have died during drou ght conditions
w hen their stored fatty tissue was called
upon fo r energy. What happens to a
human in a time of stress or a period
of weight loss when fat is burned, re
leasing stored, concentrated DDT into
the individual's system?

N ewer dangers arc continually being
reported . Some scientists are warning
that many of the pesticides stored in
the body's fatty tissues Can act as in 

hibitors of the oxygen supply to the
cells. Experiments with animals have
shown that interference with the oxi

dat ive enzyme system of a fetus wiII
cause structural changes in the tissue
and organs, and a mark ed increase in
congenital defo rmities .

The pesticide peril is increasing every
day. "The more you spray today, the
more you wil] have to spray tomorrow,"
is a known axiom.

"Fool's Paradise" W arns Uda ll

Interior Secretary Stewart Udaii says
that it is wrong to call many of these
products pesticides. "BIOCIDES" - life
killers - would be a more appropriate
term , he says.

On another occasion, Uda ll told a
Pest Control conference:

" Blithely we carry on our multibi llion
dollar programs in the pesticides field

with wholly inadequate research, . . .
IV e could be building OU Y own fool's

paradise. The day of reckoning may not
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be tomorrow, but who knows about the
day aft er?

"Every organ ism tested, In the
farthest stretches of the open oceans
and from pole to pole, bears traces of
the chemicals that man is using to con
trol pests. H ow milch of these P OiS01lJ

Cull be tolerated ? N o one rea//y knows
the anstoer 1IOU'," Uda ll concluded.

Experts Alarmed

Space simp ly does not permit more
shocking case h istories of what man is
doin g to completely befoul and be
smi rch the beautiful, perfect environ
ment a loving God originally gave him.

Before us are many more articles fro m
top news sources, scientific journa ls and
thoro ughly document~d books.

W e haven't even touched on the sub
ject of food addi tives - the artificial
sweeteners, the preservatives, the stabi
lizers, emulsifiers and so on. Suffice it to
say that some 2,400 food additives are
In commercial use today ! About
400,000,000 pounds are used each yea,
in the U. S. alone. That's about three
pou nds of chemicals per person, per
year. Many of these substances are ad-

mitteJ ly of unkn own or questionab le
nature.

And radioactive fallout?
A recent report states that fallout

from past nuclear weapons tests in the
atmosphere will continue to increase
each year until 1975. T his rate is based
upon the assumption there will be no
more nuclear exp losions. A risk')' as
sumption, indeed.

Can Mank ind H alt the Slide ?

W ill mankind be able to stop before
it's too late ?

Remember, President Johnson says
Americans have 110 more than tell years
left to clean up the air over the United
States. Remember, too, Senato r Nelson
warns that the nation has len Jea,.! left
to clean up the U. S. water supp lies 
or it will be too late !

Remember, too, that polluting agents
are destined to increase. Secretary Gard 
ner says: "W hat litt le progress we have
made today will have been wiped out
by 1980 when our population, number
of automobiles and need for heat and
power generation will have doub led."

Indu stry, as a whole, has written a

dismal record regarding pollut ion.
W ill it suddenly change ? W ill it begin
to comply 100 percent with regulat ions
laid down by governmental bod ies, in
stead of waiting to be practically blud
geoned into action on nearly every
single issue?

W ill munic ipal and state governments
begin to cooperate wholeheartedly with
fede ral agencies in waging a do-or-die
attack on every facet of pollution? W ill
they g ive up jealously guarded sov
ereign ty in order to do so ?

W ill states begin wholeheartedly to
coope rate among themselves on solving
common problems? One poignant ex
ample might serve to illustrate this
prob lem.

A mutual control pact between Illi
nois and Indiana was signed in May,
1964 to create an interstate pollutio n
control board . But, being an interstate
agreement , th is pact must be cleared
through Federal channels. Th e bill has
been pigeonh oled in the U. S. Congress
ever since. Yet th is nonexistent pact
has been labelled a "milestone" in inter
state air pollution control.

W hat about those in agriculture ?
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W ill farmers finally realize what they
are doing to the soil and water and
stop using such powerful poisons 
"biocides,' as Secretary Uda ll calls
them ? Even in Cal ifornia, wh ich has
several vocal hea lth organizations warn
ing of the pestic ide hazard, only five
percen t of the agricultural land IS

farmed with out pesticides.

Where Does This Leave Us?

Even if - which isn't possib le
the United States were able to turn back
the t ide within its own bord ers, the
world 's air supply and the oceans of
the earth would still become polluted
beyond repair, and that' s a fact ! In
deed , it may already be too late!

Barry Commoner of the \X!ashington
Uni versity D epartment of Botany told
the N atu ral Industrial Conference
Board :

" If we choose to allow thi s huge and
growing debt to accumulate fur ther, the
environment may eventua lly be darn
aged be)'ol1d its capacil), for self 
repair."

Di d you catch the significance of that
last statement? T he earth's environment

damaged beyond the ability of either
man or nature itself to rectify it !

Wi ll the American pub lic be willing
to underwrite the fantastic mult ibillion
dolla r cost to clean up the environment
it continues to pollu te ?

All this in TEN Y EA RS?!

Looking at what little results have
been so far achieved, any rationally
minded person will have to answer
these questions with a resounding
"N o !"

The Only An swer

It's high time our peoples got off
the fence of doubt and smug skepticism
and realized that all the absolutely mon
strous problems facing man kind today
are beyond human ability to solve.

N o body of men is going to put a
stop to the runaway populat ion explo
sion ! N o g roup of scientis ts is going
to preve nt the pro liferat ion of atomic
weapons - now threatening to spread
to many smal1 nat ions.

No government , no board of top in 

dustrialists is going to be able to dean

up our polluted planet in lime! Too

many commercial interests are involved
- and their well -paid lobbyists are on
the job day and n ight.

But Alm ighty God will change all
that.

T he soon-coming Government of
God will solve these pollution prob
lems.

A desperately needed WORLD GOV·

ERN MENT is coming. But it will be the
government of God, not of selfish,
competitive, lobbying, carna lly minded
human beings.

Pollution the Penalty of Sin

The natural, carnal mind of man is
hostile to God and H is holy, just and
righteous law ( Rom. 8 :7) . It wants to
go the way of un righteousness, of nn
cleanness , of pollution - of SIN .

W e have all sinned and been filled
with spiritual corruption and filth. W e
have all broken God's law. And every
time a physical penalty has been ex
acted. The pena lty may not have been
immed iate and obvious but it was there
nevertheless.

In our " greedy effort to GRASP and
SEIZE everythi ng we could get our
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g rimy hands on, we have broken God's
law with reckless abandon. W e d idn' t
care about the welfare of ou r fellow
man - or our child ren of future gen·
erations. All we cared abou t was gett ing
the alm ighty dollar or pound NOW.

W e broke God's law . wh ich says,
"Thou shalt not covet." \V/e broke
God's law which says, "T hou sha lt have

no other gods before me."

And all tbe while the penal ties kepI
piling lip , Miserable, empty lives. A
wretched society. A physical envi ron
ment so contaminated that scientists are
now talking about eX/;l1C/ ;Ol1 by polls

sion!
Christ told the scribes and Ph ar isees

of His day: " W oe unto you, scribes and
Phar isees, hypocrites ! for ye make clean
the out side of the cup and of the
platte r, but within th ey are fu ll of ex
tortion and excess.... Cleanse first that
which is within th e cup and platte r,
that the ou tside of them may be clean
also" ( Mat. 23 :25 -26),

Yes, the only way to get rid of
physical poll ut ion is to first get rid
of the spiritual pollut ion in man 's
heart and mind .

God knew mankind wou ld paint
himsel f into a blind corner if he per
sisted in follow ing the way of h is hu
man natu re - the way of lust , greed,
and total unconcern for the welfa re of
his fellowman and society at large.

T he prophet Isaiah graphically fore
told of ou r day:

"The earth is droop ing, withering ...
and the sky wanes wit h the earth, FOR

EARTH HAS BEEN POLLUTED BY THE
DWELLERS ON ITS FACE . . . T herefore
a curse is crushing the eart h, alighting
on its gui lty fo ld; mo rtals are dying of!,
till few are lef t" (Isa iah 24:4-6, Moffatt

trans lation) .

The prophet Hosea, who was a con
temporary of Isaiah, gave a detailed
prophetic warn ing. It is found in Hosea

4: 1-3 ( Moffatt):

" Israel, hear the word of the Eternal,
for th e Eterna l has a charge to bring
against the dwe llers of the land;

"N o fidelity, no kind ness, no knowl
edge of God in the land, nothing but
perjury, lying , and murder , stealing,
debauchery, burg lary . . ."

W hat better descript ion of life in the
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Engli sh-speaking world! W e and related
Europeans are the modern-day descen
dants of the people of Israel. The proph
ecy is di rected to our nations today.

And now the last half of verse 3 :
". . . even the beasts and birds AND

THE VERY FISH WITHIN THE SEA ARE

PE RIS HING."
Nothing could more aptly descr ibe

what we are doing both to ourselves
and to nature , to the abundant physi
cal blessings a benevolent God be
stowed upo n us because of the right
eousness of one man, Abraham.

Just as human ity is about to perish,
Go d Almighty will step in with a
stro ng hand . He wi ll send Jesus Christ
back to the earth to rescue the last
remnant of mank ind f rom nuclear in
sani ty, pollut ion and all the other crises
threa ten ing human survival.

" And except those days shou ld be
sho rtened, there should no flesh be
saved ; but for the elect' s sake, tho se
days shall be shor tened" (Mat. 24 :22).

U to pia At Last!

Then will begin the most fant astic
" mop-up" operation in the entire his
tory of this world .

An entirely new age will dawn.
"And he [Go d the Father] shall send
Jesus Christ, which before was preached
unto you :

" W hom the heaven must receive /111 

til the times of restitution of all thin gs,
wh ich God hath spoken by the mouth
of all his holy prophets since the world
bega n" (Acts 3:20-2 1) .

The message of all the inspi red
prophets who have ever spoken is that
of the coming Kingdom of God, the
restitution of the rule of God upon thi s

earth .

Adam rejected th at rule. He and his
wife were cast ou t of the Garden of
Eden, the most beaut iful spo t on a
fabulous eart h. All mankind has fo l
lowed in the footsteps of Adam ever

since.
But the " times of restitu tion" are

nearly here.

An amaz ing prophecy in Ezekiel
47 :1-12 tells how the waters and the
land surface of the earth are going to
be purified. Cleansed not on ly of man 
made po llu tion , but from the effects of
the terr ifying end-time plag ues by sym-
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bol ic " living waters" (Rev. 8 :7-11 ;

16 :3-4 ) ,
The Perfect Society

O nce purifi ed, the earth under
Christ's rule is going to stay that way.
Of the resettli ng of the nations of Is

rael, God prop hesies :
"This land that was deso late is be

come LIKE THE GARDEN OF EDEN,
and the waste and deso late and ru ined
cities are become fenced, and are in
habited" (Ezekiel 36 :35) .

This same glorious way of right liv
ing will spread ove r the entire earth .

In the final analysis, the problem of
pollution boil s down to PEOPLE POL
LUTJON - too many irrespon sible,
crowded people, too many indust ries,
too many cars in tig htly confined areas.
And too few willing to do thei r part
in properly disposing of wastes.

But in the W orld Tomorrow people
will no longer be jammed into ugly,
slum-in fested cit ies.

Tomorrow's cities wi ll be spread out.
T here wi ll be a lot of greenery ( Amos
9 :14 ) . Livestock will be ioitb man - in
the suburbs of cities (Zec h. 2 :4 ; Ps.
144 :13) . Strange as it soun ds to "mod
ern " ears !

The oxygen-carbon.d ioxide balance
now seriously threatened because

of the burning of fossi l fuels - will
be restored. T he internal combustion
engine will be greatly improved , if
not tota lly replaced by other motive

power.

Tomor row's worl d will be a QUALITY
SOCIETY. Manu factured items will be
built to last, not to be discarded af ter
short use. (Su ch a practice today greatly
compounds our refuse and pollution

problem .)
People will once again enjoy a deep

breath of clean , fresh air, taste the

sparkle of pure, clear wate r, enjoy the
mouth-watering succulence of nonpoi
soned foods, rub their hands in rich,

ferti le, non sprayed soil.
To find out more wh at th is N ew

Age will bring, write for our f ree new
book let. It's ent itled, T he W onderflll
W orld T omorrow >« W hal II IFill Be
Like! No other booklet we've ever pub
lished explains in such intriguing de
tail what is in store for all men every
where once we learn that God's ways,
not ours, bring happiness!
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C HAPT ER O N E H U NDR ED THREE

"YOU ARE THE MAN! "

committing adultery with Bathsheba, the wife of Uriah, King David

tried to cover up his sin. His first thought was to send for her husband.

W hen Ur iah arrived, David chatted with him about the progress of the war

In the land of Ammon.

"Thank you for being so observant and infor mative ," David finally said to

Uriah. "You have earned a short furlough. I would like to talk to you later, but

for now go to your home and your wife ." ( II Samuel 11:1.8.)

D avid 's Scheme Backfi res

Th e king sighed with relief as he watched Uriah stride out the door. The

questioning was only an act to disgu ise the real reason for the Hittite's being

retu rned to Jerusalem. David despised himself for such petty decept ion.

Added to that was the gnawing feeling of guilt, especially strong in the pres·
•

ence of the heroi c and unswervingly faithful offi cer he had wronged . To try to lessen

the uncomfortable feelin g, David instructed servants to deliver a special dinner

for two to the home of Uriah and Bathsheba.

Afte r an almost sleepless night , David was g reeted with an unpleasant sur

prise. He was informed that Uriah hadn't gone home. Instead, he had spent the

time sleeping on a bench in the servants' quarters of the king 's house.

"Send him to me at once," was David's gloomy request .

"W hy didn't you spend last night at your home with your wife ?" the king

asked with a weak smile when Uriah was brought before him. "Weren't you anxious
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to see her after having been away from her for so long ?" ( II Samuel 11:9-lO.)

"] wanted very much to be with my wife," Uriah exp lained, "but I felt that

while my commander and fellow soldiers were having to sleep on the g round

and the rocks, [ shouldn' t be taking advant age of anything better than a bench.

] don't deserve bette r, and I don 't prefer to accept the comfor ts and pleasures

of my home until my fellow soldiers can also come back to their homes."

"So be it," David commented in unhapp y resignat ion, though he tr ied not

to look unhappy. " I' Il send you back tomorrow to rejoin the army. Meanwhile, I

think it would be wise for you to drop in to see your wife for at least a few

minutes."

All that day Uriah paced nervously about. Several times he peered out be

tween some columns at his home, only yards away, hopefu l of ge tting a glimpse

of Bath sheba. David was watching him part of the time, and was hopeful that

Uriah would see his wife, and be suffi cent ly moved by her appearance to toss

away his resolutions and go home. It didn 't tu rn out that way, (J l Samu el 11:11-12.)

Th at evening David invited Uriah to eat with him . Uriah readily accepted,

He couldn't very well point out tha t his fellow soldiers weren't eating, and tha t

therefore he shouldn't eat. Accord ing to the king's instructions, the waiters saw

to it that the guest' s wine g lass was continually filled. By the time the long meal

was over, the soldier had difficulty gett ing to his feet under his own power.

"Go to your home and rest," Da vid whispered to him as he gu ided him gently

but firmly toward the door.

"Follow him and lead him carefully to his house," David murmured to

a servant. "Report to me if you don't succeed."

Believing that matters wou ld go his way, David retired to his private quar

ters. A half-hour passed, and his servant hadn't returned. Now there was rea

son to feel that Uriah had staggered home, with some help, and that when Bath

sheba's child was born , Uria h would naturally be considered its father.

Another ha lf-hou r passed. The king was beginning to relax a little for' the

first time in several days. Then came the partic ular knock used only by certain

servants . At David's permission a servant entered.

"You told me to report to you if [ coul dn 't succeed 111 getting your guest

back to his home," he told David , " ] would have come to you sooner, but [ and

other servants have been trying for an hour to get the man to his house."

"Well ?" David snapped loud ly. "W here is he now ?"

"W e couldn' t even herd him off your back porch," was the answer. "H e's

asleep on a bench in the servants' qua rters!" ( ll Samuel 11:13,)
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David stared in dismal disappointment.

For a moment it appeared that the king was about to strike his servant . Th e

droll situation suddenly caused him to become very angry , but then he controlled

h imself and began pacing the floor and wonder ing what he should do next .

Another Scheme

Causing Uriah to become drunk had been a waste of effort. Even in that con

dition the resolute-willed Uriah resisted visiting his wife, who was so close at hand .

He felt that he shouldn't enjoy any part of home life while his fellow soldiers

were enduring hardships in the campaign agai nst the Ammonites,

David was very worri ed at the thoug ht of wha t would happen if the pu blic

should learn that he was to be the fat her of a child hy another man's wife. In

a frantic at tempt to escape from the situation, David decided to do a terrible

thing . He sent a sealed letter to Joab, commander of his army, and gave it to

Uriah to be the bearer. Uriah hurriedly returned, just as he wished , to where the

Israelite forces were encamped northeast of the Dead Sea.

On opening the letter, even the callous Joab was a litt le moved, He was in

structed to place the incorrup tibly patriot ic U riah in the foremost ranks in the

batt le with the Ammonites. Th en he was to suddenly withdraw his soldiers and

Some of Da vid 's servants hurried ly escorted Uriah ba ck across the
Jordan River a nd on to whe re the Israelite army was encamped.
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Uriah was among those who

were first to reach the walls of

Rabbah. He was also among

those who were killed . Some

Ammonite had shot the arrow

or hurled the spear or stone that

took Uriah's life, but it was

David who was responsible for

the H ittite's death. ( II Samuel

11:16-17.)

As far as the crafty Joab

was concerned, this episode pro-

Uria h was amon g the Israe lite soldiers who ventured
too close to the city of Rabbah . The wil y Ammonites
sudde nly sprang to the top of the wa lls and wiped out
the foremost a ttackers.

not let them rescue or help Uriah in any way. Thi s loyal soldier had been given

his own death warrant by D avid, and had unknowingly delivered it to the man

who had the power to carry out the vicious order. (II Samuel 11: 14-15.)

Uri ah returned to the Israelite camp just before the Ammonites, who had

been bottled up in their city of Rabbah, decided to come out in a surprise foray

aga inst their besiegers. Joab assigned Ur iah to the most dangerous spot. Th e gates

of the city burst open and yelling sold iers streamed out towa rd the Israelites.

"C lose in on them '" Joab commanded his officers . "Don ' t let them get

around us !"

The Israelites rushed to meet the attackers, but before they could get within

the archers' range of them, the Ammonites whee led about and raced back into the

~ city. The heavy gates slammed

shut to keep out the Israelites as

they ran up to the walls. Joab,

meanwhil e, had secretly told the

other leaders near Uria h to fall

back as soon as danger threat

ened him. They fell back, but

too late to save some of them

from the hissing cloud of ar

rows, spears and stones that

came down from hundreds of

soldiers who appeared at just the

righ t moment on top of the

wall.
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vided him with secret knowle dge tha t could be used to his advantage if he ever

needed a very special favor from the king. He didn't dela y in sending news to

David.

"Te ll the king exactly what has happened lately," ]oab instructed the messen

ger. "When he hears about how the Ammonites tricked us, he'll probably be angry,

and stare coldly at you as though you could be persona lly to blame because our

soldiers moved so close to the walls of Rabbah . H e is likely to remind you of

a batt le tha t took place almost two ceoturies ago, during which Abimelech, one

of Gideon's sons, was killed by a piece of a millstone tossed down by a woman

from the wall at the city of Thebez. If he demands to know why the Israeli te

soldiers or their comma nder haven't learned from Abimelech's mistake, avoid an

swering and quickly mention tha t I, ]oab, reg ret that some of our men lost their

lives in th is action. Give the names and ranks of these men, starting with Uriah

the Hi ttite." ( II Samuel 11: 18-21.)

]oab felt certain that David would appear angry when he heard about his

soldiers being lured so close to Rabbah's wall s, but he was equally as certain

that the king would forget his anger as soon as he hea rd that Ur iah was dead.

Later, when the messenger reached Jerusalem to relate to David what had

happened to the army in recent days, the king became very upset. As he was

instructed, the messenger tactfully forestalled an outburst from David by nam

ing the casualties. When Uriah was mentioned as havi ng been killed, David's

frown faded away. H e held up a hand as though he wished to hear no more.

" I know that ]oab must be troubled because of how the Ammonites tricked

him ," he remarked to the messenger. "W hen you retu rn, tell him not to be overly

concerned. Remind him for me that certain ones have to die in batt le. Te ll him

that it' s my desire that he forget past incidents and put his mind to taking the city

of Rabbah , even though months are required to do it." (II Samuel 11:22-25.)

A Stolen Wife

His anxiety somewh at abated, David immediately made it known to Ur iah 's

wife that her husband was dead. After the widow had gone through the usual

perio d of mourn ing, Da vid had her brought to his home.

"Become my wife now, and we won't have to be concerned about your un

born child," Da vid told her.

Under these adverse circumstances David added anoth er wife, and eventu

ally another son. Life with his other wives was less happy thereafte r. It was part

of the price that had to be paid for having to divide affections among several wives.
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If God had been asleep, David might have lived through this disastrou s

episode without his people learning nf his disgra cefu l desires , scandalous schemes

and infamous deeds . Truth can be withheld from whole nations as well as from

individuals.

But God doesn 't sleep. He can' t be deceived . And God was displea sed by what

David had done . Even the king of Israel, like anyone else, was certain to run into

calamity because of breaking some of the Eternal's commandments. ( II Samuel

11:26-27.)

Those same laws arc sti ll in full eflect toda y, just as is the law of g ravity.

Nevertheless, thousands of "Christ ian" leaders keep tell ing our people that ob

servance of the commandments is unnecessary, impossib le, a waste o f effort and

even improper. Un less they come to realize how much harm they arc doing , and

wholehea rtedly repent, as David later did , they will eventua lly be burn ed to ashes

in a tremendous heat referred to in the Bible as the lake of fire. (Ma lachi 4:1, 3.)

Secret Sins Exposed

God began Da vid's punishment by instructing Na than , one of God's prophets,

III what he should say to the king. Na than asked for a private talk with David,

and was escorted into a room whe re even the servants couldn't overhear the

conversation.

" I want to report a mat ter to you that should come to your attention," Na

than said to David. " I have known you to be a man of fair judgment, and I trust

you will see fit to do something about this case."

"Te ll me about it," David said , g iving Nathan his fu ll attention.

N athan told about two men who were neighbors. One was wealthy and

the other was poor. The wealthy one had many flocks of sheep and herds of catt le.

The poor man's stock consisted of only one lamb that had been raised in his

household . It had been a close pet for the children, and was almost like one

of the fam ily,

"W hat was the problem?" David interrupted .

"The trouble came when a friend came to visit the wealthy man ," athan

continued. " Instead of telling his servants to slaughter one nf his own animals

for food for his guest, he went to the home of his poor neighbor and took

and then slaughtered his only animal, his pet lamb. The lamb was served to

the wealthy man's g uest. Do you feel that this kind of conduct calls for pun ish

ment ?" ( II Samuel 12: 1-4.)

" By all means!" David angril y exclaimed. "That man should restore to his
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In the story that Nathan told to Da vid, a wea lthy man stole his
neighbor's pet lomb a nd served it to a guest.

neighbor four lambs to rep lace the one that he took. Furthermore, because he

was so miserably selfish and had no compassIOn for his poor neighbor, he de

serves to die. Tell me who th is man is and where he lives. I'll see that justice

is carried out. " ( II Samu el 12 :5-6.)

"You don't need to go outside your home to find the mao who has been so

inconsiderate and heartless," Nathao said.

"You mean tha t this evil man is in my house right now ?" David scowled.

"Absolutely !" Na than repl ied. "A man very much like him is here, except

that the one here has lately per formed even baser deeds. You are the man! "

"W hat are you saying)" David demanded, getting to his feet.

"You have angered God by your vile conduct of late. H e pro tected you many

times from Saul and his soldiers . H e made it possible for you to have power in

Israel, the home and wealth you enjoy and the severa l wives you have chosen. If

there had been need for anything else, God would have g iven it to you. Con

sidering the wonderfu l things your Creator has done for you, why have you fl outed

His commandments? You planned the deat h of the loyal and trust ing man with

whose wife you committed adultery! Uriah the H itti te died by your hand through

your enemies, the Ammonites. Th en you took Uriah's widow to be your wife, lest

your adultery be discovered." ( Il Samuel 12:7 -9.)
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D avid, by this time, realized God had tru ly spoken to N athan about him.

Otherwise the prophet couldn't have known about the things David hoped to

keep secret.

Suddenly he felt very sick within.

(To be continued next issue)
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Wid- our
READERS SAY
[C ontinued from inside fron t cooer}

the AlflobiogralJhy to continue - per
haps it will in the near til/lire.

" I had been led to believe that since
was a Negro, I" could not expect to

accomplish much. But in M arch of
1958, I received the thi rd ins tallm ent
of your autob iography. Yo ur examples
made a tremendous impression on me.
The W OR LD TOMO RRO W broadcast, The
P L AIN T RUTH, and booklets had given
me a purpose in life, but I knew I
had to app ly myself on my job. Your
autobiography insp ired me to think
about the job at hand and strive to
make im provements. I have tr ied to
follow these principles, and as a result,
I have been promoted to mo re chal

leng ing jobs. I have read Ge neral Mac

Arthur's Reminiscences, and histories of

other great men who have faced op posi

tion and were persecuted because of

their convictions. None of their exam

ples have inspired me as much as yours!

Thank you very much for your auto

biography."

Cecil G.,
W ashington, D . C.

• Ami thank YOII, Cecil fOI' )'01/1' de

termination, and YOIl1" ou-n e»xample.

Immortal Sou l ?

" I come from a family of strong,

strong believers in the imm ortal soul.

If they found the bookl et you sent me,

'Do You H ave An Immortal Soul ?' they

would cart me off to the nea rest funny

farm. Since 1 could never possibly con
vince them about what you r booklet
says, I' ll just go on bel ieving in the
fai ry tale 1 was brou gh t up to believe.
Please don 't send me any more litera
tu re, not even T he PLAIN TRUTH."

David M .,
Marshall , North Caro lina

• If/htl! a !1"dgedy )'011 place the opin
io ns of men JO far abooe the truth of

yrJIII" God.

Tithing
" In your last P l.AIN TRIJTH my hus

band and 1 read your art icle 'Should a
No n-Christian Ti the: Could you believe
a couple of Chr istians not t ith ing? W ell
at last our eyes were ope ned. That very
week we started to tit he by using our
groce ry mon ey. W ell since then a tota l
of six hundred ext ra dollars has come
to us and my husband received a raise
high er than normal and was told th at
next time th e raise would be even
high er ."

Mrs. J.G. ,
New Carli sle, Ohio

Child Rea ri ng
" Please send me T he PLAIN T RUTH.

I am a moth er of 17 childre n at age
4 2, and feel worn down by trying to
teach them th e facts of life alone. I
really need some help."

Moth er, Toronto, Ontar io,
Canada

• IV e'II send y OIl the booklet on the
"Plain Trmb about Child Rearing,"
too.'

Aurobiograp hy

"We have been readin g Me. Arm
st rong's 'Autobiography' in past issues
of The PLAIN TRUTH which have been

loaned to us. Of course , we arc un able
to get all back issues. I wish M r.
Armstrong had the time to finish the
booklet of his life so that everyone
could have the complete sto ry. The
booklet and The P L AI N TRUTH series
are vety insp irationa l and certain ly
worthwhile. T here must be many ot hers
who would love to have the completed
booklet. "

Donald A. L.,
Columbus, O hio

Broadcast
PI am an old man, and a lot of

water has go ne under the bridge in th e
meant ime. Today at 9 :00 p.m . I heard
you on the radio for the first time. Par
at least 10 years now, 1 have wondered
why 'someone' had not said 'ou t loud '
what I heard you say tonight. "

Clarence E. S.,
Coral Gables, Flori da

Personality

"T hank you for th e tremendous di

rect and to-the-point articles in T h e

PLAI N TRUTH on 'Build ing the Mind

and Personality of a' King: These articles

are the most encourag ing and USEFUL

I have ever read ! I find myself con

tinu ally reviewing them in ord er to put

the many useful po ints to actual practice

in my life. What a blessing. Already

my study habi ts and those of my wife

have broadened in scope and perspec

tive. Just learni ng about uihat 10 sINd)'

was a great blessing indeed . Neither of
us had had the 'proper balance' before

reading Me. Meredith' s articles. He

really made the tru th pla in. Thanks

again for such down-to-ea rth, practical,

beneficial articles." ·

Bruce L.,
Pasadena, Califo rn ia
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GO TO THE ANT!
(Continued from Ilage 8)

NO EXPLANATION POSSIBLE other than
PREdesigned, PREordained , "SET" and
PREdetermin ed PATTER NS in nature
which just automatically AfAKE such
incredible orderliness occur! In other
words - if you LEAVE GOD OUT of the
pictu re - you must just admit, with so
many evolutionists, "I CONFESS, I'M IG
NORANT !! !"

No, the amazing assembly-line re
production of the ant queen - prod uc
ing many d ifferent types, sizes and sexes

f ants, and each for a specific JOB
within the ant community, just cannot
be explained by evoluti on.

But, thoug h you have already seen
INSURMOUNTABLE evidence again st the

evolutionary theory - th is is only the
barest beginning of their difficult ies!

SLAVE-Making Ani'

Th e Amazon ant ( PolyergJJS I'IIfe
Hem ) is so dependent on slave ants
that it CANNOT cont inue to LIVE with
0 111 them !

THINK about such a stra nge partner
ship in "nature." The Amazon ant is
so completely dependent upon another
kind of ant , that he CAN NOT SURVIVE
without h im ~ But, in the evolutionary
theory - W H ICH CA ME FIR ST ?

The Amazon ants can't feed them
selves, can't even make a nest, or look
after their young. They have been
proved to be, by caref ul experimenta
tion and observation, compl etely help
less without their slave partners.

Some years ago, an entomologist
took 30 Amazon ants and put them in
a glassed-in ~ox with plenty of soil.
He ga ve them honey for food, and even
laced it with cocoons and grubs.

Yet , in less than two days, more than
HA L F the ant colony died. None had
eaten - non e had built any nest.

Then , the expe rimenter introduced a
slave ant into their mid st. The slave
quickly rec ognized who his masters
were, and went busi ly to work for them.
He formed a chamber in the earth,
bustled about estab lishing order among
the hung ry, feeble survivors, gathere d
together the larvae, and began feeding
the remaining Amazons.

But W HY ?

Evolution ary theo ry simply BALKS at
the idea of ANything , whether plant,



Ward"s Natural Scien , .. Photo

f lying an t from Ba ltic Amber - sup po sed ly millions of yea rs o ld. Notice,
comple te similarity to mod e rn a nt - proving an ts ho ve no t evolved .
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insect or animal, exist ing for any other
purpose but the prop agation of ITSELF.

The very essence of the "st ruggle for
surviva l" or the "survival of the fittest"
or "natural selection" DECREES that all
life fo rms must first, in some way,
HOW EVER SLIG HT, SERVE THEM 
SELVES - and yet several species of
ants do the exact opposite!

Evolution has no explanation for the
slave-making ants. It's utterly impossible
to assume they "gradually," over per
iods of MILLIONS O F Y EARS, "learned
to captu re slaves" so they could feed,
house, and propagate themselves. In the
meantime, of course, NOT ONE OF
THEM SURVIVED- and therefore they
do not exist today, But that IS not
true, since they DO exist. \Vhat is true
is that evolu tion is NOT!

A Mutual Suicide Pact

The most unu sual of the slave
holders is A nergates. These tiny, yellow
ants are extremely hel pless.

But they have a slave ant who carr ies
them about, feeds them, washes them ,
and does everything else, This slave ant
kills off its own famil y - and INSISTS
on enslaving itsel f to the lowly A ne,.

gates.

Th e self-sacrificing ant is the warlike
Tetramoria.

It all begin s when an A nergates
qu een falls near a Tetramoria nest.

The PLAIN TRUTH

Tetramormm workers wi ll dr ag the

A nefxaleJ queen into the nest, clean
her, and care for her.

Soon, this new queen finds herself
bloated in the time of her pregnancy .
The Tetramorinm work ers adm ire her

so much, that th ey KILL thei r own
queen. They turn themselves into
slaves of the A nergates queen .

Soon the Anergates queen is laying
eggs. T he Tetramorimn worke rs care for
them.

\Vhen th at parti cular T etramorium
colony murdered the ir queen and sexed
young , they virtually condemned them 
selves to death! T he life-span of that
T etramorinm colony now becomes the
life -span of the individual workers
three years at best .

T here certainly are many great lessons
in the habits of these ants.

But suffice it to say here, that evolu
tion simply cannot explain such in
stincts.

Evolut ion is supposedly based on
natur al selection through a strugg le for
survival. If this be so, the T etramorium
workers act l 'U)' strange /),. They do not
benefit from this action at a11- but
simply commit SIlicide !

So here, again, is a comp letely IN·
SURMOUNTABLE problem for evolu tion
- actual DISPROOF of the theory! Here
is a life form that very litera lly RE
VERSES the idea of "survival" into de-
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liberate SACRIFICE of themselves to
HELP ANOTHER SPECIES SURVIVE!

How did all these intricate instincts
and interrelationships come about ?

Charles Da rwin , the " father" of evo
lution , didn't know ,

He said, "Slat -e making im/iuct
this rema rkable instinct was first dis
covered in the f ormica ( Polyerges )

rufescens . .. this ant is absolutely de
pendent on its slaves; without their aid,
the species would certain ly become EX
TINCT in a sing le year .. .

"If we h,ld not Lnou '11 of any othe r
slave-makin g ant , it would have been
HOPELESS TO SPECULATE how so won
derful an instinct could have been per

fected . . .

"By what steps the inst inct of
F. sangui nea originated I trill 110 1 pre
tend to conjectmr" (Orip,in of Species,
pages 255, 256, 258),

Charles Darwin didn 't know . But
YOU can. That is, if you 're not too

intellectually proud to accept the simple
but quite evident answer.

God CREATED all these ants with
their varied and unusua l character istics,
W hy is it that evolutionists can't see
the CREATOR beh ind all this marvelous
creation we see ?

Darw in said: " It will indeed be
thought that I have an OVERWEENING
CO NFID ENCE in the principle of natural
selection, when I do not admit that
such wonde rful and well-established
facts at once ANNIHILATE the theory"
(Origin of Species, page 271) ,

Yes, we WOU LD think one to have

INCREDIBLE faith Jn a THEORY to in

sist upon cling ing to it IN SPITE OF

THE lNCONTROVERTIA LE EVIDENCE TO

THE CONTRARY! Read that fantastic

adm ission of Cha rles Darwin again ! For

it strikes a staggering blow at the very

heart of the evolutiona ry theory! He

said HE DID NOT ADMIT that such

\\"'ONDERFUL and WELL-ESTABLISHED

/lou Hutchins, bo llom photos

Top, ants herding aphids. Bottom
left, two repletes hong from cei ling
with distended, ho ne y-filled " socia l"
s to ma c hs . Bo tt o m rig h t , co r k
headed Colobo psis ant plugs e n
trance to ne st.





Rarel y seen ! Tailor an t using larvae to sew lea ves togethe r .
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FA CTS - YES, FACTS ANN III ILATED

1-1 15 T H EOR Y!

Suffice it to say the gullible young
students in most universities do not
have such adm issions carefully under
lined and emphasized fo r them in their
eager search for a deg ree !

Mercenary Ant Sold iers

The relation ships between ants and
various plants are amo ng the most com
plex. One of the most remarkable is be
tween Psendomyrma ants and certain
acacias in tropical Ame rica.

Acacias are sprawling, shrub -like trees .
Amazingly. these plants or trees have
numerous prominent thorns that look
much like the horns of a bu ll. Now,
these "Texas Longh orn" thorn s serve a
~rOST UNUSUAL purpose. A t iny ant 

vital to the acacia - makes its home
within these thorns.

Th e Pseudomyrm a ants live among
the acacias and PROTE CT them against
leaf -destroying insects. Chi ef among
th em are the leaf-cutting ants th at could
defol iate an acacia overn ight.

Not only that, but the acacia plant
ALSO has small, yell owi sh fruit-like bod

ies on the TIPS of the leaves. As a result,
the protect ing ants , in harvesting these
fruit-like ti ps, patrol the leaves and thus
protect them against the leaf-destro ying
ants.

This " f ruit" is a SPECIAL growth 
it has no relationsh ip to the seed or
reproductive organs of the acacia. It
serves only to attract Psendom vrma ants.

In experiments, it's been PROVEN
that an acacia tree n-itb ost Psendomvrma
ants is Q UICKl.Y STRIPPED of any foliage.

H ow Did This Relationship
"Develop" ?

N otice, how most scient ists wou ld ex
plain the existence of such a mutual
partnership.

"N ow it is a mos t amazing fact that
over a long period, perhaps a MILLION
YEARS, there has developed a coopera
tive arra ngement between the thorn
trees and their ants by which the trees
are protected from thei r enemies , the
leaf-cutti ng ants" (lnsect Bnilders and
Crd!tsm ell, Ross E. H utchins, p. 57 ) .

Our question is: How did the acacias
survive a MILLION YEA RS, when experi
men ts pro ve tha t this thorn tree will be
defoliated with in a few DAYS?

Of course, the on ly logical answer is
that the acacias and the ants that pro
tect them werc CR EATED TOGETHER !

H ome O n th e T wigs !

There arc severa l species of Colobop
sis ants wh ich nest in the ho llow tw igs
of plants. These an ts have one of the
most interesting associations ever dis
covered with plants.

It is a thorough ly one-sided arrange
ment. There is absolutely NO PROOF th at
the plant is benefitted in any way.

Not on I)' that , but these Colobopsis

ants have heads that look just like a
cork. They use their heads to cork up
the ent rance to the twig. Almost always,
there is a soldie r on duty, plugging up
the entrance to the nest.

T hese a11lJ also have a code! \V hen a
return ing worker wants to gain en trance
to the nest, he mu st touch the worker's
head in a certain place, or emit a d is
tinctive odor.

Foreign ants - tha t don 't know the
password - will NOT HE admitted !

Getting to th e Trunk of the
Problem

In tropical Amer ica there are cecrop
ia trees. The common elm and the
hemp (marihuana) tree are from the
same family. These trees - the cecrop
ia - are almost always inha bited by
A zteca muelleri ants. The ants live in

the hollow trunks of these trees - just
above the ground level.

The ants cut about half of the thick
ness of the wall for thei r nests - but
NEVER as mu ch as would destr oy the
tree. Cecropia trees also provide FOOD
for the ants. Convenient ly, the food is
located at base of the leaf stem.

Although the A zteca ants ward off
other ants , some invest igators SERIOUS
LY doub t that the tree really needs the
ant.

"Thus it appears that the cecropia
tree de rives benefit fro m the presence of
the A ztecfl ants even tho ugh some ob
servers, such as von Ihering , d isagree.

" He studied these ants in the late
nineteenth centu ry and stated th at th e
cecropia tree needs A ztec(1 ants no more
than a DOG NEEDS·FLEAS!

" It is an in teresting fact, also, that
the ants are so DEPENDENT upon the
tree that the colony DIES if the tree is
cut dow n or inju red " (I nsects, Ross E.
H utchins, pages 253, 254) .

Now, how did these ants exist MIL
LIONS of years - before the cecropia
trees evo lved ? And accord ing to the
evolutiona ry theory, the comm on trees
which includes the cecropia, elm, mu l
berry, hackberry arc LATECOMERS to
the earth .

Again , evolution claims that there is
a consta nt struggle for existence - and
only those fitted to the environment



Ta ilo r ant ne st in Angola .

can survive. Now, any cecropia would
be rather foolish to let a group of ants
hack holes in its trun k.

How would it know that the ants
wouldn' t turn into lumberjacks and
hack the WHO LE TREE to pieces !

And those poor ants - genera tion
after gen erat ion died - because they
couldn't convin ce tho se cecropia trees
that they REALLY MEANT WELL.

Now, if the cecropia tree allowed
these ants to bore holes in its t runk 
where is the STRUGG LE FOR EX ISTENCE?
Where is natu ral selection?

Ant Cowboy s

Ants "herd" catt le commonly
called aphids. Not only that , ants are
expert milkers. It 's not everyone who
can do it. Darwin tried several times but
FA ILED, He used fine hairs, trying to
copy the method s of the ants . But to no
avail. He couldn' t get a single drop of
milk!

Ants stroke and tap the und ersides of
aphids with thei r antennae. It must be
done in a special way, At the stroking
of the ants, the aphids obliging ly
exude a drop of "milk" for the ants to
drink. And the drops come out at such
a timed speed - that the ant can drink

the liquid comes!
Th e ants guard the aphid s like they

would any other food source. Some
times they build corrals for their aphid
cattle.

Aph ids are compl etely defenseless.
Yet, aphids are almost always completely
safe in the presence of normally FIERCE

ants.
How did such a situat ion arise?
Here's one attempted exp lanat ion :

"How did the ant learn to do this ?

"Th e ant is a fierce creature. Its nor -
mal reaction to an insect weaker than
itself is to KILL IT and eat it. In the
old days pr imitive ants must have killed
aphids and, like ladybirds, eaten their
bellies , and probably the rest of them
as well.

" Ye t 110 1pecies of ant toda), erer kill s
{lIJ aphid.

"We both milk and kill our cows,
ants milk but N EVER KILL thei rs. If
ants just went out and milked what
g reenflies they found on leaves, etc" no
one could take objection to it. Unfor
tunately they go further and their meth
ods with their 'cows' are TOO M UCH

like our own with ours to be comfort
able for us" ( Jr?ays of tbe Alii, John
Cromp ton, page 91-92).

So all aphids were kill ed off by ants
BEF ORE the ants "discovered " that
aph ids would make good cows ? But if
they had plenty of aphids WHY NOT

KILL some of them for food - keep
others for mi lk. But ANTS don't kill
aph ids.

How do you square all th is with
evolut ion ?

Tailor an t nest in Burundi, Africa .

\'(Tell . rou can't - in a million r ears!

If scientists would only ADMIT that
a loving God created all thi s. they
would set' His humor and H is loving
natu re expressed in H is creation. People
could use the fanta stic discover ies men
have made about the ant world , and
teach their children AKO UT G OD

instead of a false, dumb evolution.

Darwin's Confession!

Darwin had to continually ge t rid of
ants as he was writing his Origin of
Species. Ants and ap hids were among
his most arid pests!

Darwin had to consider and admit :
" If it could he proved that allY part

of the structure of anyone species had
been formed for the EXCLUSIVE GOO D

of another species, it would annihilate
my theory, for such could not have been
produced through natu ral selection"
(Origill of Species, page 198, 199 ) .

T hat was Darwin who said it! And
it' s been amp ly proved that the re are in
stincts wh ich ARE solely for the good of
another,

Such "partnership" in existence is
evidenced ALL THROUGH the creat ion, if
we only have the wit to see it. M all

must dep end on all einds of life
forms - which exist solely for the
GOO D O F MAN , Th e amazing food chain
in the ground, the "food web" of the
sea, the mar velous action of bacteria in
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breaking down decaying vegetation ; of
plants, in producing oxygen ; of ma n

and anima ls in producing carbon diox
ide - N OTHI N G lives or dies to itself 
but is a tiny part of a VAST, interl ock
ing, interdependent CH AIN of life !

But to continue with D arwin 's state
ments :

"On e of the strongest insta nces of an
animal apparently performing an action
for th e SO L E GOOD of another, w ith
wh ich I am acquainted, is that of ap hids
volun tari ly yield ing ... thei r swee t ex
cretion to ants.

"If the latter [ ants] be not p resent
they are at last compelled to eject their
excretion. But as the excre tion is ex
tremely viscid , it is no doubt a con 
venience to the aphids to have it re
moved ; T H ERE F O RE, PROBABLY they
do not excrete it soleIy for the good of
the ants .. . but as deta ils on th is and
other such points are not indispensable,
they may be here PASSED OVER" (On
gi ll of Species, page 246 ) .

O f cou rse, they have to excrete it if
ants don't use it up . But why suck
MOR E fluid from plants than rOll need?
How do you develop the abi lity to let
the liquid produ ced ooze out of you?

This ability does the aphid dbfo /tllely
no good .' It exudes its liquid EXCLU

SIVE LY for the goo d of the ant!

Solomon Was R ig ht Afte r All

Three thousand years ago , King
Solomon said , "Go to the ant, thou
sluggar d: consider her ways and be
wise, who ... gathers her food in the
harvest" (Proverbs 6 :6-8).

But as so many othe r facts, science
dismissed th is as MYTH. After all , wh at
could Solomon know - living in a da rk
" unscientific" age?

Of course, the clergy was rather
embarr assed by Solomon's statemen t.

"T hus they [the clergy] said [ among
other things] tha t the wor ds were an
addition gra fted on to the Scriptures,
and not Solomon's own: that the
'seeds' seen were taken in as building
mate rial, not food: that the 'seeds' seen
had been pup a, not seeds. And so on.

'"NONE OF T H EM thought of boldly
doubting the modern scientists and sug
gesting that the Wi se King m ight have
been right and the scientists wrong"

The PLAIN TRUTH

( Ways of the A lit, John Crompton,
page 110) .

That, certainly is the truth!

Science ASSUM ES evolution true. But
the clergy is as much IF N OT MOR E to
blame . Th ey were afraid to speak; re
fused to research these things out ;
didn't bother to P RO VE th at the Bible
was rig ht afte r all!

It wasn' t un til 1871 that entomolo
g ists had to adm it - with red faces
that : "Solomon saw more d early than
certain scientific men, wh o W ERE PR EJ 

UDICE D, and would not believe that th e
an ts of Palestine were distinguished by
their habits from those of their own
countries" (The Socia/ W orld of the
Ants! Auguste Forel, page 206).

Harveste rs Exist!

Harvester ants depend almost com
pletely on the seed-yielding plants in
their vicinity . T he ants carefully gather
and store these pla nt seeds. Harvester
ants cut up th e seeds and file off the
starchy material.

Evolutionists cannot explai n how
harvesters evolved .

"Generally speaking, these ants in
habit barren reg ions of sparse vege ta
tion and deficient rain, though there are
excep tions.

" It is PRO BABLE that their remote an
cestors were [orred to abandon an in
sect diet because insects are scarce in
the desertli ke areas of their or igin.
Plant seeds, on the other hand, are com
parat ively abundant at CERTAIN TIMES '

of the year and can easily be stored
for futur e consumption" (Lnsects, Ross
E. Hutchins, pages 143, 144).

If the area in which th ey lived be
came desert, why not M IGRATE to a less
hostile climate ?

How long did it take them to learn
to sto re seeds? Two million years ?
They probably would have died ost
the SAM E YEAR that insects became
scarce.

No, evolution cannot explai n the ex
istence of the ha rvester ant. Every seed
the harvester collects is another tangible
fact that there is a Creator Go d.

It's such a shame that we don't
study creatures such as ants from a
PO SITIV E poin t of view. Perhaps, like
Solomon, we 'd learn the lessons we
should fro m these insects.

May, 1967

H ow T o Sew W ith out
Needl es an d T hread

T here arc a number of ants that bind
leaves together with silk. But NO

A DU LT has any silk glands ! Tbe ability
to secrete silk is lost when an ant
reaches adult stage.

Amo ng tbe leaf-binding ants, the
larvae secrete silk. But this silk is NO T

used to sp in cocoons. Rather , the adult
ants use it to bind leaves toget her for
their nests .

A worker ant grasps a larvae. Using
it like a bobb in, the adult ant sews tree
leaves together with the silk strands
wh ich the larvae gives ou t.

How could such an instinct evolve?
How could adu lts use their larvae as
th read ? Is it possible to lea rn th is ?

Evolut ionists claim, "Yes !" But the
FACTS say, "N o !"

He re's one evolutionary account of
the origin of leaf-sewing ants.

"T he obta ining of silk by non-silk
spinn ing adu lts would seem to be an
insurmountable problem, but nature,
WITH M ILLIONS OF YEAR S in which to
experiment , has corne up wit h a unique
solution that seems almost like science
fiction , .. if th e ants had been endowed
with the abi lity to reason they could
ha rdly have solved tbe prob lem M OR E

EFFI CIENTLY or imag inatively" (Insects,
Ross E. Hutchins, pages 200-202) .

Yes, an insurmountable problem fo r
blind evolution . But for a great Creator

Go d, no special di fficulty.

Now, if the adslts need silk to tie up
leaves, why did they allow themselves
to LO SE this ability ' After all, they had
the ability to spi n and make silk as
larvae.

Like "science fiction "? Not quite!
Another example of the great creative
powers of God!

Each Has Its 0\"'0 Story

There are at least 3,500 recognized
species of ants in the world. Perhaps
there are an equal number waiting in
the shadows for discovery. Each has its
own fantastic habits. Each species crawls
through the holes in the theory of evo
lution.

W e could tell you about the carpenter
ants th at rush to the defense of the
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Marvels of Ant World

Atemeles beet le larvae, IN PREFERENCE

to their own. Very stra nge, since the
Atemeles beetle feeds on the larval ants!

And every time a carpenter ant does
this , he cr ies out : "Charles Darwin, and
the rest of you evolutionists are ALL

WRONG. I'm not struggling for surv ival.
I'm H EL PIN G the Atemeles beet le, my
enemy! "

\X'e could write chap ters about the
well -known army ant s. These ants have
a regular rhythm of marching , hunting
and resting . T hey march and hunt for
17 days - exactly ! At least, this is the
cycle of one South American species.

Each has its own sto ry to tell. Each
species of ant cries out: " J bel ieve and
am a witness to Gen esis I :24, .And

God said , Let the ear th bring forth the
living creature after his kind , catt le,
and CREE PING THING, and beast of the
ea rth tlfter his kind , and it IF AS
SO!' "

Apprecia te God 's Crea tion

You can see the handiwork of God
among the an ts. Come to appreciate it.
Stand in AWE of the G reat Mind that
created these amazing litt le creatu res we

call ants. j\fan'e/ at the p/41wing and

design that was put into the ant family !

SINdy " nature." Gel acquainted with

the myriad life form s on th is earth.

Teach ro ur ch ild ren about God,
thro ugh some of the characteristics ex

hibited by ants .

Ta ke time to stop in the woods . Ob

serve ants as they build , scur ry aro und

and exhibit some of the ma rvels of en

gin eering equipment which they pos

sess.

God can be understood by the things

that are made (Romans 1:20) . You can

learn about H is organization, His self

sacrificing cha racter, His dil igen ce, His

ingenuity, His loving care and concern,

H is hum or and warmth - and truly

learn to WO RSHIP Him, in spirit and
in truth.

Ross HVlchin$ Pho lO$

Top, harveste r ant so ldier. Bo ttom,
queen Pseudo myrma a nt on acacia
thorn .
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DPA Pllol o

In on e of his fina l acts, former West German Chancellor Adenauer visited
Spain's Chief of State Genera l Franco for le ng thy ta lks in the Pra do-Pa la ce
near Madrid on February 16, 1967. The two statesmen discussed the inter
nat iona l situation with specia l emphasis on European coope ra tion. Observers
felt these ta lks we re of great sig nificance, because th re e days late r, afte r
the Madrid visit, Adenaue r flew to Pa ris fo r a tal k with De G aull e . The fo rme r
German Chief indicated that he wo nte d to con vince De Ga ulle that Spain must
be given its prope r pla ce in West Europe .

T H E Ad enauer Era is over.
Called by W inston Church ill,

"the greatest German statesman
since Bismarck," former W est German
Chancello r Konrad Adenaucr led a war
devastated and hated nation back to a
remar kable po sit ion of power and re

spect.

Adcnauer was act ive almost un ti l the

day of his death , Apri l 19. But the ar
chitect of Bonn' s postwa r resurgence
die d without achiev ing his greates t goal
- a European political un ion .

It was partly in the service of th is
cause tha t Adcnauer d ied . He devel 
oped a serious cold in January when he

set out, at age 9 1, on an arduous tri p
to confer first with Genera liss imo Fran
cisco Franco in Spain and also to visit
h is old fri end, French President de

Ga ulle.

Adenauer, a devou t Rom an Ca tholic,
had long want ed to see Cat ho lic Spain
take up its "proper place" in W estern
Europe. (The European Com mon Mar
ket' s min ister ial council is now ser iously
we ighing a preferent ial trade link with

Spain .)

O n his 9 1st birthday in January
Ade nauer stated : "lt"e urgenll), need
European political union. . . . I conside r
this wo rk of unification abso lutely nec
essary in the interest of calming doum
tbe u-orld and especially for the protec

tion of Euro pe."

* * * * *
Milestone For EEe

\V ith litt le fanf are, the European
Economic Comm unity reached a histori c
mileston e on M arch 24. T his was the
ten th anni versary of the signing of th e
T reaty of Rome which established th e
Community.

Since the Common M arket 's incep

tion , the gross nat iona l product of the
six membe r na tions (France , \Vest Ger
many, Italy, the Benelux count ries) has
grown 52 percent (compared to 44 per
cent for the U nit ed States) and trade
between them has skyrocketed 238 per
cent. In tern al tariffs on industrial prod
ucts have tumbled 80 percent , on agri
cultura l goods more than 60 percent .
On July I, 1968 - eighteen month
ahead of scbedute - the last tariffs on
goods traded withi n the EEC will d is
appea r. On tha t day too, a sta ndard ,
stiff tari ff wall wi ll face the outside



world. U. S. expo rters are not happy
over this obstacle.

Meanwhile, French President de
.laulle has roadblocked all attempts

toward po litical union grow ing out of
the Common Market. But EEC officials
have not lost sight of the original long
range gOJI- which Adenauer never
lived to see fulfilled .

In an anniversary statement, \X!alter
Hallstein, Ge rman president of the Com
mon Market' s executive commission,
said the policy of unifying Europe is
"as correct and necessary today" as it
was when the community was formed.
He said the founders of the Common
Market had intended that it should be
the "core and vanguard" of a pan 4

European community.
And Bible proph ecy reveals it will

happen. Th ere will yet be an end-t ime
ten-nation political union in Europe!
Although it will last for only "a short
space" ( Rev. 17:10-12). It will be a
revival of the ancient Roman Empire.
It will 110t be a trusted, docile friend
of Great Britain and the Uni ted States.
Vice President H umphrey's recent trip
o Europe showed how thin the Atlant ic

t\ lliance is wear ing these days.

* * * * *
Gold Flees U. S.

One measure of the Common Mar
kct's success is this : its reserves of go ld
and convertible currency have g rown
from an original .. 10 billion to more
than 520 billion. T his pile-up far ex
ceeds American resert:es - from which
most of it was taken !

The "leaky faucet" fro m Fort Knox
cont inues to d rip millions of dollars'
worth of gold every month. Th e dwin
dling U. S. gold stock now stands at only
S13.2 billion. Dollars In foreign
hands, represent ing claims against go ld,
dwarf this amount. now tota l 26.4
billion.

Thi s is not the who le story, either.
Of the roughly $ 13 billion on hand,
$10 billion must legally be set aside to
back up U. S. currency. This leaves only
S3 billion to meet possible foreign
laims. T here are continuous rumors
hat part - or all- of the gold reserve

behind the dollar will have to be re
leased, perhaps within a year in order
to meet possible claims. But even more

stringent measu res arc being suggested.
U. S. Secretary of the T reasury Henry

Fowler rattled the halls of international
fi nance with a major policy speech in
March. He hin ted that the U. S. might
be forced into taking "unilateral ac
tion" or "w ithdrawing from commit
ments" if foreign countries don't co
ope rate with the U. S. on international
monetary refo rm.

Clearly implied was a retreat, as a
last resort, from the histor ic Amer ican
policy of selling go ld at $35 an ounce
to those presenting dollars for ex
change. European centra l banks. hold
ing vast numbers of dollars, are deep ly
concerned.

Already, American officials arc urging
major gold-holding nations to consider
the dwin dling gold hoard as generally
"off-limits" and not to ask for go ld
unless absolutely essential. It is believed
that Japan, Germany, Italy, Canada and
Great Britain will "deep.freeze" their
present dollar holdings, and any future
dollar acquisition.s. At least it is so
hoped.

The day of financial reckoning on the
U. S. is only heing postponed by such
devious devices. As one expert says,
such deals "w ill sec us through this
)'l'(/r without a crisis." But -he adds:
"E ventually these things unfold."

l\ fOJt Americans b.n-en't the .di/!.hte,rt

inkling o] tbe p, l"rlfie econo mic plight

fdcing thei r nation on the internat ional
level. Th ey arc lulled by periodic official
assurances such as the most recent one:
"The future of the dollar is perfectly
sound :'

Article after article in past numbers
of Tbe PLAIN TR UTH have warned of a
developing worldw ide TRADE WAR!

No w some financial experts arc deeply
wor ried that the deepening rift be
tween Europe on one hand and the
U. S. and Britain on the other will dC 4

velop into two openly hostile trade
(a mps. Said one expert: " \VIe just ma)'
be watching the beginnin gs of Econ om 

ic II" orld If/ ttl" tur:
Thi s \X!ork of God, proclaiming to the

world the true message of Jesus Christ
and His corning Government, must be
carried out before the end of this age
(Mat. 24: 14) . Th at means worldwide
financial stability will for the present
continue. But when this \X'ork is com-

plctc. a final gigan tic FINANCIAL THUD

wiII strike!

* * * * *
Humphrey Shocked at

View From Abroad

"Bomb-dropping. riots taking place,
crime, corruption" - this, reports Vice
President Hubert Humphrey, is the
view Europeans have of America today.

With tears in his eyes, Humphrey
told an Atlanta audience, Apr il 13, that
" the story of our transgressions" is told
abroad while the good things are not.
Chiding the news media. the Vice Presi
dent said Europe is getting a disto rted
picture of America.

But is the picture really such a dis
rotted one? Or is the growing world
wide disrespect for America based on
factual evidence?

Serious crime in the U. S. surged up
ward I 1 percent in 1966 over the pre
vious year! Broken down, individual
increases are: murder. up 9 percent; ag
g ravated assault. up 10 percent; forcible
rape, up 10 percent; robbery, up 14
percen t.

And this is not even half the story.
The National Crime Commission reo
vcals that there is at least three times

more crime committed than is officially
reported. Furth ermore, recent govern·
ment stud ies have disclosed some shock
ing statistics :
• More 15-Jl!dl'-olds are arrested for
FRI Index crimes, pr imarily thef t, than
any other age group. Sixteen-year-olds
run a close second.
• Percentage-wise. the delinquency rate
among girls is rising 1() times as f,u t

I I.! <In/ong boys. Large city juveni le courts
are witnessing a grow ing parade of
young girls brough t before them be
cause of "ungovernable behavior. Iar
ccny and sex offenses."

• Crime in midd le-class suburban areas
is growi ng at a rate twice as fast as
big city cnme.
• More than 2,500,000 offenders pass
through the lJ. S. prison system each
year..Man}' of these are repeaters.

But how many actual criminals are
there in the Un ited States? T his fact 
and the tme extent of crime - will as
tound you. Th e amazing story will be
told in a coming full-length article in
T he PLAIN TR UTH .
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iN THIS ISSUE:

* END OF THE ADENAUER ERA
... and what it means for the future of Europe

To the German people, Konrad Adenauer was fondly
called the "G rand Old Man. " The nation is deeply mourn
ing the leader who made postwar Germany second in
industrial might only to the United States in the free world.
See page 3.

* GO TO THEANT!
Ants are our most famil iar, and pesky, insects. \X7hether
you live in Australia or Austria, in Britain or Bloemfontein
you could discover ants in your home - or find them
trying to carry off your picnic lunch! Evolution is com
pletely BAFFL ED by the ant world. Ants are the most
illogical creatures in the whole of the Evolutionary theory
- and have given rise to some of evolution's most em
barrassing admissions. Read, in this informative article,
how evolution yells "uncle" at the ants . See page 7.

* THE TRAGEDY OF
OUR POLLUTED PLANET!

. . . and what Bible prophecy reveals will be done to solve
the problem. See page 9.

* BEA LOVING KING IN
YOUR FAMILY KINGDOM

H ere is a VITAL article in our series o n personal
development . Here is the way to JOY, happiness and
STABILITY in your home. Here is the way to promote
SUCCESS in the sons and daughters who will bear your
name. See page 17.

* THEBIBLESTORY
Chaprer One Hundred Three, "You Are the Man! " See
page 33.

* PROPHECY COMES ALIVE IN TODAY'S
WORLD NEWS

See page 48.
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